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NOTIFICATION

i6slr

Dared

No.'1,1S/85-0MGr2000i311

ln exercise of tire porers confened by

:

Sub-,section (4)

2205J2002.

ot seclion 307 .eed with

Secrion 184, 14iI and 323 ot tha Darnan and Diu Muttrdpalities (Amen&d) Regulation, 1994

and all othe8 pov{ers Gllauing in lhis beha[ and aftsr consultation trith Daman Municipal
Council. the AdmiRbtrator of Daman and Diu hereby makes the follo'rring Amendment to the

Goa, Daman anil Diu Municipatities, Building ModBl By+laws a1d Zoning Requlation' '1971
publish€d in the.Orffcial qazette Series-l No. 19. dated 05/08/1971 snd adopted by lhe
Oaman Municipal .Coindl :on-26/08/1972 lnto. which was subsequently Amerded as
Muntcipaliti€s Building Model Bydaws and Zoning Rogulalion
O,I

,

SHORT TITLE

02. APPUCATION

Amendment shall be called the Daman
Muflicipality Buitslng Model By+la',!s and Zoning
Regulaton (3d Amendtncnt), 2002

Thg

. fha amerldm6nt shalt apdy to Municipai Area of
' Oaman Oistid'from tho data of its pubiication in the
Ollicial

n

\

(2t Amendment), 2001.
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2002.

daise C) C) (tU &e rolorriins ciause
shafl be

ffiffi1iffiffi#H*:$,ffiil
(a) For the

stt[.

:Se of agricultu al impleftentr.
manure

(b) For the storage ofagriqrtturat produce:

(c)
(d)

For shetterhg

ce

e,

rssidenriat

!f

members

l-oi.-t: ortgnanB of
€ewants
th6 hoider

of the

famiry.

(e) Fo, eny o[Er purpose which
rs an rntegrat pari of
his qrltillathg
arrangcmenl

(i0 After Clauss 3 (o) lhe foflowing
ctause lo be added:

llliifllffi 5t#HTiHH'J'jff f,l* j[:"1

by

0i.

lnsertion ofr€w Clausa
EYE-LAWS

,

ln
.//

After Ctauss 7 (g) foltawing Ctause
sha be added
(h) The RC_C. des€n/drawing of construction
upto
r,'J, outy srgned and certified bV lhe Registerel
tuchitecrEngroeer has to be submineo
atongwiih
tn6. consfudion pl.n, however for
tfre OuiiOing

T:ll9_ ,11 -lhan G+3, workins

dralrins

ffiffi:ti,IiB #?\; ilt H.d#, n t.
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ln!.r on o, now Clauca ln
BYE-LAWS 25 (A)
opan Epaces le'
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lnsanion of new CtausE in
BYE LAWS 3r lb)

*llgaFe

(lt) of Bve-laws 31 (b) rhe fofowing
claus

iy"#frl.[iffi:,
!ii. ltiH"$ HY*E" fulirll*l

additlonal requlremcnt are to b6

(a) For danh euake protection

o H[1";l'.il:*tF"1,";.#:,i; *.",.,"^
(ii)

ls:13920-i993. Duetile Detaiting of
Reinfo.cec
toteismic force+

Cofl crate_Suudures subjeaeO

code of practic€.

(il)

l!:1131.t_9-r,

"Falhy."ku

&Hff"i,.*rf
(iv)

Resisranr oesign and

rirdinss. code

of

p-ractrce

l::1382&f993,,improving Earthquake Resrstant
or Low Srenglh luasonry Buitding_Guidetioes,.

(v)

lS:13827-tgg3,tmproving Earthquake Resistant

or Eanh€n Buiiding€uide Line"

(vi)

;ltTryinS, Earthquake Resisrant ot

Guidelines',

Buitdrng

-

(vii) lmfioring.

Earthquake ResisEflt of Building cuidetines.,, By export gmup. Govt. ot tn;ia

Mll,stry

of

Urban AfiaiE and

EmploymeBt.

Published by Building Materiat anO fmir'nctogi

Promorion eouncil, 1 9gB.

(b)

(D
(ii)

For Cyclone/Wind, Stocn protectioni
lS: 1875 (3)- 1987 . Cods of practice tor Design
Loa& (ottler lhan- Eanhquake) for Buitaing iio
Structufe part 3, \Mnd Loads,.
]mproJng_ Wnd/Cyctono r.jistant o, Bu1t,r,^gG!ide[ncs"_ by expon group, Govt. ot lnOii,

ttnisuy

ol

U6an Affairs and

plbflrhed bJ Buitding Matenat
Promoti{rn Coundt. 199ti.

vlgr
0)

Bx;i:ffi,ttabitity

Employ.mem.

"rO

ii"t

i,or"gi

rnd Firs safety of Eristinq

Th€ Competcni Authortty on ils own o! otheMise
may have th6 assassmgnt ot struarural End,fo, fire

:atety
.of any dangerous
oamag6/ carried

buitding/struauri
out hrough exF€d clios€n trom
a pancl of €rputs idEntitied by ths Compstent

Authodty in comuttauon witi ttrc l,uiiicipai
Corincil h
U& b€haf. at lhe cpst ol ihe
ol,nsr/davelop€r/occupent o, thr buitding,

Hdlrvor

E3 far as possibte

ths structJral and

fte sal€ty measurss ha! to be tollo\AGd lor

qxisti.tg buiHim.
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.
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racitities

fo

[",-:#*ry
be as per

rhe

phrsicary
1.1

"n6,""0

u€lj lo the

(iil

(iv)
mm,

not

Pr& 4 oft

I

-3-
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r03
2002.

(b)

Tha minimum wiith shalt
be

'4 lxr,ii.Tiilu;iflTJs

(d)

-'
(4

1SOO

mm.
srop wavs

"T;,';*,

Hand rails shafl be provided
for nmpv5t6p p3ys.

*,'#fiig;-;;'#.#

;,ff

[1ll:

The minimum width shafl
be i3So mm.

' ffi .Trd**$'tu"EljiH;r*u:
O,

6t

llT"Iilrlrr*r

or raisers on a flishr sharr
be

'r*,.:3il*ri#'#,:l ::f r"Jfl:."ll

-'"ffiffi;ffiffi
:|ff

Ctcar htlmat
Ctear int6m3t

E

-

drpth : t lOO mft
widh : 2OOO mm.

ranca dooryridth

:

900 mm
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DATED
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No.

:

tD :u-ry,

0.1

2 001.

A hand rail rot less ihan 600 mm. long at 1G
mrn. above floo, level shalt ue lixed
aiaceni

thr! control panel.

(b)

Th:^lift- lobby shalt be ol an inside
measuremt
1800
mm. x lg00 mm or more

ol

(c)

The_

time of an au:oma cafly ctosing
door shc.

oe rqnrmum 5 seconds and th"
ioong

shou d not exceed 0.25 mts./sec

(d)

"t

Tho,il tenor of uis cage shafl
be provrded wrl
sevrce r that audibty inOicates
tne.floor, tr,e
nas reich and indrcates that
tne door or lhe ci
ror entr ,nc€/e,xjt is eilDef
open or

il

(u)

clGsed

ToitgF : One speciat W.C. in
a sel of torlar sf"J the use of nanOicap wirn--ei-ser
ir{d9d
provision of wash basin near
the enfance

handlcap

(a)

(b)

(c)

The minin um size ehallbe .1500
mm.x 175C

m

Mrnimum.r,ear opefling of rh€
door shait te
mm. and t : door shall swing out.
Suitabte an mgement of vert,cat/ho.i..onlat
r
rails.

with

S'

mm. clearance lrom

made in the oileis.

wa

sha.

(d) fte W.C. Si:et sha be SOO mm.
from the ,ti
(x) Drinking Wate, : Suitabte provis:on
dfin
ytel:l?l t3 made for the handicajotneai
speoaltoilet {ovided for hsm

(xi)
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Designing
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Children

.

:.r

i

tn the burtd:ngs |i
to-r.lhe pre_d( minant use
of the children.-r! \r.
necessary to suitably aiter
he height 0f the .
ratl and othet fittngs and frxtrr.e
etc.
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(TABLE 3 )
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lrin..t bsck
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Sr.

E.A
eEe- -9

D€scription of iiinimum Front Reat Side
Zone

No
rc.

plol area

;E

(Sq,mL)

dE6

E'

Minimum width

??(
x 8..'
o tE

=tu Et

of plol front
age (ln mts)
(Applicable
onlY while

ubdiYision

ii
c:

Residential
Zone (All type)

1

Up to 49

300

Nil

N

70%

200

3.00

50 to 99

3.00

1.5

Nil

70%

2@

3.00

3.00

2.00

Nil

706h

200

5.00

2oo

7.00

'100

to

1

5'

to

3.C0

2.00

1.50

60%

li

to

3.00

2.00

3,s

500,6

above

3.00

2.OO

3,00

407"

200

12.00

l1.

2

I
ra

10.00

Local

up to 199

4.00

3.00

z.aa

sovo

250

8.00

Commercial
Zone

200 and
above

4.00

3.00

3.00

sc%

250

12.00

Cenral

Up to 1 99

250

8.00

Commercial

200 and

50%

2s0

12.00

40%

250

8.00

250

12.00

4.00

3.00

above

f.
\rvhol€ sale
Irii

Cimmercial

azl

Zone

upto

199

2@ and

4.00

3.00

3.00

40%

I

I

aboY!

ie

!

rd:

EducaLional

Up to

6.00

5.00

5.00

33.3 %

150

20.00

lnstitutional
Zone

9000
above

9,00

9.00

9.00

33.3o/o

150

20.00

Light and

uP !o

6.00

3.00

3.00

50%

100

15.00

6.00

4.00

3.@

50%

r00

20.00

6.0c

3.00

00

33.3%

66.6

20.00

s6rvice

500

lndusfies

501. and

above
1

..,'9rE;
of 3'OO mts irom p''ot.boundary or
For the plot uplo 99 Sq mts. th€ Front Set tsack
u" aing *'hith ever is less shall be
existing Building. lin6 of tnE aolornrng a-p;iveJ
Act '
High'wav
ro. tt'e roao oidarea under

ii"imiin,

Pus

"ropi
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No.
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UJ

DATED 2.zto lif,{'Y,2002.
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no. tight

uym

and ,entdalion is to be ti

;r":n*rj:#;l;::[

ff ff

J,$i3x

l?ff"

[ffff ::

ot wott lhe ropertv or rEEhbour
shourd nor be

ffi#Jl?"ff:"ffi.execution

gjffiilitf,:gffi#!;iilffiYil,#ffiF,#Hi,*ffi
3.

if

lia

)

Th€se retaxalion are applicabie
or{v inrha.e.A
case
applv to naryty suo
o"r",oJ*$a
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v{

wkflh
is
t:
;di;il;,ffi
; T:t',"t1;r,llJ5,,"ff;?l."ff:f* L,;lil,:"ti;
o, the ptot

mor€ than
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not

Aueast one

InS$";g'
6.

fl $

,ii shal

..-.
of
^-:r^-r,. building
^, rosicontial
and sha(

be provld€d in casr

' '* t,,o,"n ', " ''". iI H,T,,l'l[;H#,iff"

,,,,*"n

,".#,Hf f,n1fr,:di;1!#trjnfli$#T;;r:ll$*:,;jtr"iff iii:
08. lnsertion of new clause
in

'
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PUALISHEO BY AUTHORITY
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No. COUDMN/MUN-Bye-Laws/Amend/2001/39
Admlnistration of Daman & Diu,
. Office of the Secr€tary Education,

t6

.

rel

.

rtt'

\:.
e".

'

Secretaria( Daman.

.:

Dated : 09i 05/2001.
{=-::-"
1
'-i:==--

lr

j--.-...---..---

',.

nn exer.js6 of the poweis conferred by SuFsection (4 of section 9p7 reaci witir
Section 184,'143 and323 of the Daman and Diu Municipalities (i.mended) Regulatldrxgg.l
and all others po\,vers onabling in.this behalf and afler consull.i tlon with Daman Muifiiicat

.
: Council, the Administrator of Dadan and Oiu hereby makes l,re following Ameridment is
i the Goa, Daman and Diu Municipalilies, Building Modet Bye-la ^,s and loning R'egiiiation.
ano adooted.oy ttre
tI . 1971 published in tho Official Gazette Serjes-1 No.19, dated 05.06.t97t
Daman Municipal Council on 26.08. 1972.
it'

r,,luntcipettUas Buildlng Mod.l Br€-laws rnd Zonlng Regulation (2'd Amendmant), 2001.

t

i

Short Title and Commsncement

I

1) Title
Thess By8-laws aod R€guiations shall be called'The c:man Municipakty Build,r,5
Modol Bye.laws and Zoning Regulation (2d amendment) 2c01.

SCIUI:S-INo.:UJ
D.{TI D ; grrr titAY.200l.

i

2) Application
(t)

The pror,/ision oI these Bye-taws shall appty ro entirg munjcipal ?rg.

the

dislrict of D.rman

r,(;ln

:

Thesg Bye-laws and Regulation shall am?nd tho Goa, Damair 9 D:u :.
Municipalities :)uilding Model Bye-taws. iind Zoning Regutation 19;t
puHished in I'e Official Gazette Seriesl No.19, d;ted OS.Og.rgi, ur.
applicabte to Daman Municrpat Counc anJ
Lv ,t o" zi.oo.isii ri* '
":opruaMu;icioal Councr. rggg:
Amendment c ne, (ls ATendment ol Darnan
published uno(r Official Gazette Sefles'-t lto.05, dared 16.07.ig9i.
sra,\i

(ID

.

cancelled.

(Ir)

TheseBye-lawsandRe9Ulationsshallcomeintoiorcofromthedatect
puuication in tha Official cazette.

3) Amendment
3. D€tinitions

of Bye-r !$i

3

-.The Bye-law 3 is betng ubstituted as undqr:

requires, lhe terms
them .

and

and Regulation unless the context oihprwrsr
expression shall have the nieaning indicaled against eacl oi

(.al

Act

(b)

Addition and/or Alteration

-

f

- ln thase By+laws

:.+

meaos the l)aman and Diu Municipatilies /i,mended) Regutation. I!-r4

-

means change ftori one occupancy to anclne. c'
a structural chame such as addition to rhe area or height oi lhe;emoval of tii
part ol-the bulldi rg or a change to lhe, str!1c1..rr6. suc-h as the
coostruciioll (.
cutting iIlto or ren,oval of any wall or part ot I rn,all, partirion. column, bern jrir
,
floor.including a mezzanin8 flogr or other suppcrt or a change to or clos;ag oi ar..
requlled- means ,J ingress or egress or a chirnge lo mrxliure or eqr,pi.nt ,.
provided in thesc
:

Bye-laws-

(c)

funenity - means roads, streit, open spacEs, oarks, reffeatiorial qror,Kr:. at:
grounds, garde,lt, 6ports complor, parade
,round, rnar*eb p;a./ ;cho..
secondary schc l, collegss, polytechnic. clinic;. dispensanes- hosoite,i
o:rkir
lots, water suF iy. eloctric 8upply.. street ligtring. seweraEe, drainarre. o,.lt.'

work9andincluresothe'utilithsscrVices8nd:Dnv6niences(d)

Archltest - mcaos an archiiect who.is an ass )ciata or corporate meolber c,f ti.
hdian lnstitute of Archited or wtlo,holds a Oe grec or Oidfia wtricfr ,,,a.;i I

suc memtership for such qualifi(;atioo as tisted in scheoulc XlV.
the.Archited A.; 1972 and being duly rogiste,ed with tha Council of Archiiecd
under that Act. fhe architect should be duly rtrgistered vJith the
munrcroal
eligible.for

concerned.

- means a horizontal projectron iltcluding a parapet, ha drall .
baluslrada to sFrvo as a passage or a sesting out place,
l

(e)

Balcony.

(0

Basoment or cellar - means lhe towe. store/ ol a buitding belov.,

(s)

cour:
- '---

level.

ihi

g,0..
.!

-

Building
maans a stfucture conslructed wirh any materials whatsoever forj
pllrpose whet ar used for human habrlatio s or not
and incluOes
ur"a,z'.-,'
-*"Co,_i
exc€pt for tho purpose of diggrog for bore,:well ,nO
o, t*
,

-r

"_.!t_!i
u.lre n.

\0..

liii yr]

uJ

,ioor.

iion pirnth, \yall . tloor,
roofs ihtrnn eys. plum renng and building
serrrce5
Corr,CeS, proJrrjllons patl ol a butdt
antlhing attixed thereto any wal! enc losng
or inten(ed to eoctose land o, Stl3C.J
science and outdoor dlspla ysl ructure;
tanks cooslru,;:ed,for sl orage of chen)raal..,
or chefilcals in lrqud forms and all
type of buildings defined below exce pl 1eot.,
shamlyanas
tarpaulin shellers ere cled fci temporaD, purposes,o,
ceremonial occasioos .wilh the permission of
rhe Chref Ofricer or any olngr
compelent authority e mpowered in

iired

r!

platfo?ms. veranda.
bal

and

r9i

this behalt 1

\.

.9.

Assembly But\d\ng - r$eans a b\i{djng^or
pal\ \helroi vNere graups of
congreqa\e
Sec,ltte
ga\her tor am

or

aN\.\ra\e\andE\i{ar*;^;SS.,lH:::"tl\,1*[?rJ:]H'::"^XiH:'j"
anssemb,y ha*s
;;i, il;, ;."iil u,o,:
Ti,i,iii,i; iliil*ltl",ijl";
"*;
",
:::1",.,,1"ti;;i,il;;;:J,fi',,i;,i*"l,?l*Yll;?,1ii,1";"'J['i:li;,",fli
gymkhanas, road, air sea or orher pubtrc

ecl

:

lst ea

ll.

op., .io,"

ti:Oi,

val
3ll
1(,t

,.ri

Buslne3s/Commerclal Buildir

oi,"iGi

ffi

;:ll;H:':#r,?,#I8.ijj,J:,[i::i::::: :;
il

"t
merchandises,
for transecrion br irr.ine"i ano
record thereof, ot icee. banks.
esburisrrmerirj iourr iiu-ses ue;n.J
?rlle.s-sionst
classified as business uultaini
f
thetr principal .dnction is transaclron rf
business and or keeping ofboois ano records-

lll,

'rJcil

kansponi;;"!ia;;;;;iecrearor

areas.

oth€

lll.

iJ"'rig"",lfi;i.B

*,

D.stached.Building - means a building wlh$/alls
an(l roofs iodependent of arrr
olher buitding and with open spaces on afl
sides.

IV. Educalion .Euildiog -. means a buildrng exctus,vely used,or
colleges or educationat lnstihrion recogn;ed Uv f."'"pJroprat school
g-orrO

authoii;il;r

c:

.,
r.riiiu-riioiln"Jr*,i".,

univerciry or any orher comperenr
educstion, or recreatiori.'incrdental to educational
uie ano incirJing a'uuiralng
for such othsr uses incidentat Iheroto sucr,
i
ntiJ.v oi iu."-*# tirtnrri"".
It shal atso incrude euarters fo.
",.Giiiiq'rnJ ,rlia'"i ,n ,n,
premisea
a
hostei
to ]n-"0-uJr,o-n"ii,i"t ,r.",
.and burlding used ss a "."unti"i
whether situated in [s campus or not,
""piirl

)

"

aa

ir

V.

Hazardous Building ^.means a building or part
ereof trsed lor sbrag;:
handiing, manufacture or processing oi radioactiv r
.ro.,"i"u. o, n;gh,,
combustibta or exptosive materiats o(- prcducis
," [.-jr"t
Uurn

and /or prodrcing poiionous rrm"s
"tii,i:, erpio;r'i"'";i*"rio",
"^
:g"T"-r3g'ry
anq-a
Dufloing or pa( thereqf usod for storage handling
manufacture- oi

procassii4g.ot which invqtves highly
conosive toiic o,:

noir&.

otIler lquEs gases or chemicals prcducing flames. fumes "rtiiis ,.,0 o,
and exglootv3
mixturas or wttich rcsult in division'oi ."t""1" r"i"-ii," -piil"r!"'"#ur"
or

spootaneous ignition.

Vl. lnd[strlal

Bullding - maans a building or p8n thereot Merein

. materiab.'! rEnufactured and/or
!ag-isa!e6,
as. assembly ptants. taboratonts, -power

dairios, and factories.

h

prodocts or

sss..ir"i i,iproj"lij,
'sl's-

p,riti-iJi;,,r,i;r.

p'"iii ,ir,".
"r"n
Prge

: oi :6

)s
!:ii
)-'/2

I.

ofhe
,st ei

'.

i(l

rr\cI
yal

.

!cl,
a!,F

')g .
ra4f

ralj

t?
I

Jo::r

f

SERIES - I No-: 0.1
-o--rTii;, eli rttav.:oot.

-

slorage laciliijes ware houses and estailrish.nenr engaged in truck trans,:r).t

including.trL,ck transpo( agencies.

Building Lino - means the tino upon which the plirrlh ol buitding adjoining the
street or an extension of a street or on a future str,tet nray tawfritty dxtendanO

ih)

includes lhs lines prescribed if any.

-

(0

Buildiog hgight mea[s lhe v€rtical distance mearured in the case of the ilar
roor lrom the averqge level ot the center tine ofthe a,,loining street to the hEhost
point ofths building adjacent to the street and in ths (;ase €f-the pitched
rooiupto

the poinl irhere lha exlemal surtace of lhe.outer r/all:inters;b the finishei
surfacs of the sloping rool and ln the case gables fa( rng the roads. the mld os,n!
between the, eaves level and ridge. Ar;hitectuc Gature servinq on other
functlo.ns excapt that of lhs deoorations shell be er:lLded for lhe -purpose ci

ieights.

taking

f

the buildirc does not abut

a

sireet the neigtir

iha ,"

measured abova lhe average level of tha groufld ar(, nd and €onti;uous to th.:
building

cabin ..msans a non-residentiel endosurg

0)

partitions.

(k)

constr rcted

of non.load bearini

Canopy - m6ans canlilevered projedion at lintet level )vel any entrancE

Carpet Area - means the net usable lloor area wilhir a building excluding thrt
covored by the walls or any other Ereas specifically cxernpled from floo, spais

(r)

indodfloor srea ratio compulation in thes6 Bye-laws.

(m)

Chlmney . m6ans a conslruction by means of whlci a flue is formed for ih.
purpose ot carrying products of combuslion to the open air and includes

i

chimney.slack and lhe.flue pipe.

Chajja

n)

walls

:

-

for

means a structlral over hang provided ovei the opening on exlbrnar
protection from ths wealher

ioj

Chorrrk. m€ans a fully or partially enclosed space pe.manen y open to the sky
within a building at any leveli 'an inner chowk':being snclosed on all sides and
'outer cfiov/k ' having one undosed side.

:p)

Corridof - means a common passege or circulalion srace including a common
entranc€ hall.
Courtyard - means a space permanently'open to the I i(y within lhe side arour,:
the structure.

Coversd are3 - means ground area cgvered by the blrlding immediately above
plinth level but do€s not indlrrdes the space cover€d by:

l.

Gard€n, rockery, wetrstructures, planli, nu{sery, wat€ r pool. swimming pool. (ii
not cov€red), platform round ths tree, lank, fountain, tench and the light.

ll.

Drainage, culvert. conduit. catch pit, chamoer gutter

,

a

d the tight: and

Pntc J

o,

:.

-6-

jL! lEs-t

lvo.

:

O{

(y)

(z)

(za)

Pogr

6.1

F

?
I

.

siflrBi

1o-.

DATED:-r
'"'

''-or--

itlAl"

'ool'

-

-

(bb)

Existing use - means use qf a building or struGtur€ exisling authorisedly bercrn
the commencemeot of these rules.

(.c)

Erit - means a passage, channeLor means of egres; trom any bu ding, stor?i

cr

lloor lO a stroet or othe4 open space,of safety: horizontal oul side and vertl:ar
having meanings (i), (i0 and (iii) respectively as

l.

.

o1

around a fire or a bridge connecting two or more brrildings
Oulsid€ exit - means an exit from a bullding to a public way lo an open arel
:'l
leading to a public way or to ao enclosed fire re! r->tanl pessage leading
public way.
Vertical exit- means an exit used ior ascending or d€scending bet^/een h'a ':
more levels, including stain'Jays, smoke'procf tot/ers, rainps escalalors :irri:
fire escapes.

ii

W.

(ee)

,

Horizonlal exit.- means an exit which is a prltected open'ng througti

ll.

(dd)

und'ir:

Externalwall - means an outer wall of a building no being a panrtion e'/all, e!':'

open spsce though ad.ioining a wall of anolher burl(fing and also means a \tali
ablution or an interlol open space of any building.

Fire andror smergency alarm system - means an : rrangenent of.call-pqinls cl
of
detectors, soundeis and other eluipment for the tla.'smrssion and rndication
olher
fire
or
of
r)
lhe
case
or
manually
automatlcally
Working
afrnn sidn"f".
emergency.

(0

Fire lift - means a special lift designed for the
lhs event of fire or other emergency.

{oc)FiroDroo'door-near|sadoororshutielfitie!|toaY/allopening'3i].J

coni*at"O and erected wlth the requirement to cne lk the transmission of he"l
and fire for a speciled Penod

ihh)

Firg Pump - means a machine, driven by exie'na power for transm'tti!:i
,;tint;;pub/capacitv but shall be capable ol fo'1n9.. 1 pressure of 3'2 i('j i
crn2 altne iopmost tavet of a multi-storied or hrgh-Iise building'

:
i

ili)

!i
Booster fire DumD ' means a mechanical/electrical rievrcil v'/hich boosts up
and which
building
r;se
multistoried'high
|evel
of
a
the
top
al
*riui or"irrtl
capabL of a pressu,e of 3.2 kg hc2 at the nearest pc'nl'

ui)

':",'-:,l""Llt:l:::it-t
fulfills. i1s funcllo-n ''r
,iLii"f oi having a certain degree of fire resrstarr:e'
to Prescribel
subjectedwhen
britdlns
if
a
Ii-r',iiiiiti"=ir ii'ir,i nt" i.r"tv
Ii"iiit]J,.i ""r ir""i *d loan or;straint The flie resistance test of strudure shir'i
Test of Structure'

Fire resistance - means the time

uu

dunng tvhich 'jre

aori i" i."otO""ce with lS : 3809 -1966

l.

Fire Resis ance

other building
Fire ssparation - means ths distance in meter measued from aoy
publc
sits, or tro-m the opposite sid€ ol a street or other
on itr" iir" tro,
"nother
space to the building,

Pag.7 of
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DATED
(r0

(mm)

if ?ff #l[Ti*m#s,#f [{#id# iii""lTd::iil5ffJ::fi
fl l*{*tt*{rt:T*:ff**rn{fl+flfu

6.

IlffJ

[i:,1lfl[f:,: ]:; j1",il"Ji",:iil:1,,",*
r^n

=

fs!eleqe!e#:#4

rr"r af:LTij,XX 3ffiffomon .rrn..su

{oo,l

FamiJy - means a gro,.p
of jndivtrr,,.r.

,.,,";gn:ikm
(PP)

;?

li

X'Xllifl

Footing - means a fodnda
or

and

-sr*i[i

HX :l fl:,dine

tho m r,rip,r

Froors x 1oo

co.nron snssase wourd
be excirie?o

-^._-,

;:,:il'fff ril:
"i""i,""[:;','";',;",'l'"".'

l;f ;iitHqy$Tj,Ti::"J"i:#,iy,.ffi 1[?f i;.xT[::ffi Tilil,[.,J

,*,
(

,flrr,,l.ofl,,,"T,;S:il";l1,llX"" .e

)

srrucru,€ which e in dire,
conract wirh aod

[**;j;;,tp;,]l.nf+:T;fu#,,*j
(ss)

it

u)

td;nffnrl

Gallery - means an i.termedialp
flna. ^. ^r-.,_--

#*;';dff
(tt)

;'rpfi

11

;ffi :x ;:T:$fl *;i,.f *,riiit

,i!!:""?,iJ'fl,:;,ffans

a buirdins cr a porricn

*.*", *r""";

Garaga publlc

fll3r,.;# ;
"".

. me )ns a build
or podion lher.ol designed
private or garage
olher
op€rated for gain designe
d and/or rsao tor
hfrng, selling or s torinit parking
molo, driven or olher

r*l

.",

thal

as

lw)

lgv)

d DiU

lastgned lor occupancy
fc.

rng a kilchen il usec is

nParlment, laUndry,

a

Se.lir,:
-oona room
and spacc r.,ri
Prg. 3 ut Ix

-9SERIES

-l

No.

r fi

rtirpi'ffiE-.-.(xx)

Height of Room. means the vertical dislahca mea i'Jred lrom'thB linished noors
suriace to the tinished ceiliog slab surlace. The h€llht of the room with a p;tch
roof means lhe average helght between the finishec ioor suriace and the bohonr
of the eaves and the bottom'ot lhe ridge.

(yy)

Licenssd Survoyor/Enginesrrstructural Engineet Supervisor

-

means

a

qualilied sun€yor or engineer'or superiisor registered with the municipal couilcil
conc€rned. The structural engineer should have a d(lgree ln B.E. Civil or A.l,1.l E
registered with the institutioo of engineers.

lz2)

Lift - means a mechanically guided car platform ,r lranspod for person :,nl:
materials between two or more levels in a verl,cal or subslantially ve'1cn
direction.
tvlo floors or a residual space
Pitch roof above normal level constructed fcr slorag(.

(aaa) Loft - means an internreCiale floor betvleen

(bbb) Masonry - meaas ao assemblage of mascnry

i. .

unrts properly bound togethcr

b'

mortar.
(ccc)

Mszzanins Floor - means an inlermediate floor nLri belng a lolt. betY'reeli :ll"
floor and ceiling of any storey

(ddd)

Occupancy or UsE - means ine prlncipal gccupanc / or use for which a buricr':l
ot a Pad.ol it is used or intended. to be used. inauding contingent subsri''r'
occupancles.

(eee)

(ffO

Open Spaco - means an area forming an integral p:
open to sky.

11

of a land left permanarrtly

Owner- includes any person for the time being reoliving or entitleC to recer\'e'

whether
on his own accounts or as agont trustee, gt ardian, maneger or receir'e'
-nother
person or for any religioui or charitable Furpose,lhe rent or profits cf
lho properly in connection v/ith which it is used.

Ior

(99s) Parapet - means a low wall or a railing built along witl heCge of roof or of floar
(hhh)

- means an enclosed or unenckrsed covered or open ?;'::1
park vehlcles. Parking spacos si'all be.sened by.a drive :
to
rrmiiiit
c:
"lz"
ionnecting them viilh a slreet or all-ay aid perm lting ingress or egress
Paaking Spaco
iri

vehrcles.

{iii)

Pariltion - means an interior nonJoad bearing dNider one slorey or p5tl store''

ir'

height.

uji)

Pormission - means a valid permission or aulhorisittion in wriling by the Ch'el

(kkk)

Plinth Area - means the

Officerof the Muni,;ipality concemedto carry out dev:lopment work regulateC
tha By+laws or the Regulation.

Dy

uo 66vereC area measrlred at the lioor level of : le
bas€ment or ot any storey whiqh ever is lalger
Or;11

P.8e 9

ol

l!
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(

r)

- meins a contiguous
boundaries.
Plot

parcel

or

paece

s

-

sERlris

F'

:

i

of tand eoclcsed by

l
dcfinit€'
:

(mmm) Plol Comer- rrc:lns a plot at lhe junclion of an(] fronling (,n,two
or more
or

sfeel

(nnn) Plot Depth ,
boundaries.

means the mean horizontal distance between the tront and

(ooo) Plot wilh dsuble lrontage
than a corner floor

(ppp) Road/street

- means a plot having s frontage an

hr,/o

|'

re..

slreels

any

-

mcans
highv.,ay, street, and, pathway, alley stajnvay,
passageway, carflageway, outvray, square, place or bridge over which
the publii
gave a right of passage, whether existiog or prlposed and includes
bundi
channels, ditches, strong water drain. service corridot for seweraqe line,,ercctfi;
line/culverts side ,/alks traffic island, road side bees ana heOges-r€ta;n
fences, barriers and

a
ngiii
"

railings.

(qqq) Road/Street light

(m)

i
- means the line defining the siJe limils of a

road/street i

Road width - metns ths whole extent of space /ithin the boundaries ,;i a roal
measured at righi angle tO lhe course or inten(,ed course ol direCtion oi s,.rc'

road.
(sss)

Row Housing - rneans a row of houses vrith only froni rear and inteior

spaces.

(ttt)

Storey - mea;rs i.re porljon
e{l botveen lhe sudace .f 11i11
the Roors and surface oi the
or if lhere be no lloor acc,,n it I
space beiween any itocr and the ceil;ng nerJ abo,1? it.

(uuu) Tov/er like Stru-ture .

rneans a slrlrcturi jn vt rch the fe:aht ol rne i,i$..J.

Dorlron is at leas( t\,rice {nal oi rhe broaCer

(vw)

Travel Distance . means lhe distance from th(.remotest points on
a flooi
building lo a place of safety be it a ierticat exit or a horizonta, exir
anC a
exit measured aloflg the line or travel.

(v,wvl)

y:lel ctosgls - fieani ffivy with an arrangemerrt for flushing the pan
oul does n0t inclLlde a Eatnroom.

(rs)

1,.

baie

i,

.r',,ith

- r.eans a nature channel or an art iicial channel fomad
b,
or diversion ot a ;,atural channel medn fo. c€rrying €trong and wasta\,yalor.

NOTE
i
'
th6r. is clnflict betweeriths definition giv,:n in these Bye.law" a,:ore
-Whorever
ri
lhe
given by Nat,t..:rat Buitding Code, tne aenni-Non givei-in
.defmition
fij rurm^rl e"lU,tiCode shallprevait.
PaE?

l(1of

.

-11..

,.l!lt'!E; ..
D4.!!1
lril i "

! f..o.: 0r
, ,' .i.n_Y '

,

4l li. ,ri(imcnt ni 3yelaw 7 Aitertreexisir'.c,ause7(ut,thefc,:

ij
.4,

n.r.e ctause 7 {0 Jnd 7 Il1

are? .l-

Certiiical{ ro annexur€'A"from a registeted strllctural E. :rneer
^. jlny olllir E1;r-5.,..
notrl.ed L.y lh- ad..rinrstia..ion ot Dl:nan and Dru, that thc
:rof.
,.,,,rrinq . l' o , .
structurali.i .-lfe t. h+:.:6rsnc: .,alt burldrri ,,i,,., . ,gtrt
,r:.
L
Jnd8rtal.ir,g by a re.,..:(ereO arc.hite. Js psr annexure ,8,
"
r<, ,,- 1u,n
in tlf cas...r.

The. ,ctuial engir:, and the .,rrrrrtecf should b" duty
couri-ll concerned,q) The vu

1us fee

3iaL;.

uill be chargec

"n"O
,;g,r.";;.';;ilit,o,nun,.,p.

lolloas-

SCHEDUL! OF i:

i..r,i.

Table

Dr!.

r

,lioE

Ftcs

RAi",i;,

arr.hitecvstructural

I

tr-

,:erain!.

,i s;
)t a:

r

irl

:,

,i

::

,\ j.

q oti
resider:ri

,l

I

tr

,,

I
I

.ci

nercialetc,

l

laa',.

i
I

I

i
I
i
I

ts,: r

ll
i

1ca if

reni.

witrin time

--t.ra

"

rL

,11SERJES

DATED
Revalidation of
licence after expiry

:

No.;

F

0,t

9r" MAI' ,200t.
100% of the origroai
aflrounl of licence

Extraction of copies

6

-l

100

ofplan

Authentication-_
oI
copies ot approvgd

perset

5t

:

copy af
plan/draYving

Pldn
8

L

10

Rs.25 per copy

lssue of addtional
copy of
constructign llcence
lssue of valuation

certilicale

0.5% of the total oosi
of building subjeci tc
a minimum of

For reinstalment oi
dug up roads for

Rs. 100 Fler runirng
lan€ mette

:

any aPproved
purooses

5) Amendment of Bye-law

1-' -. Notilication Stages-

For'the exisling Bye-law 10lhe lollowing Byela!,/ is beirg substiluted-

10.

Notification

As vrork

a buihing permit the holder thei€rr

pet

(b)

.

(o)

.

(d)
a

lnspections as requirec.under c) shafl 6e mada wrtnin seven days following rhe
receipt of notification ar:er )yhich period lhe owrler will be free to continue tii6
consbuctlon according to ihg $nctioned plan. lf ar:yviclation is found, the wo*
would be immedialely ordered to be stopped. At the first inspection. trc
muQkipalily conc6rned shall determine that the buildtng has been localeC iti

accordance x/ith.

lhe sle phr6 and covered aree-complying with l.e

.

.
.

requirements olthese ts,/e-ia!vs. The finat tn6pectio r hdicated under d) sn3:i Ie
made within 21 deyslr.llowing tho receipt of nol ticaiicn for lhe granl o( ,n
ocpJpancy c6rtificale.

6)

Amefldment of'Bye-law

I - Occupanry Certiticale
t

Pag?

t:

t
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-

SERIES

I )io.

:

D.,\TED :

0{
,u01.

No building nereafter eiected/re€recled or
altared matena lly shall be occupied in
,iJhole or pa.t uotil
lhe issue of an Occspancy Cedificate/p art
Occupancy Canificaie
by the Chief Otficer in annexure
G a,'firming that such a building confirms
ifl alt
respecls to lhe requirements of these ByEJa,..s
and fit for o ccupalion.
a

Part Occupancy Certificalc : fhe appticalion for pail
Occupancy Cedificate shou,d
enclJse along with an lndemnitv Bcnd ln a Slamp pap€r
not less lhan Rs. 20;
rhe Municrpari:y
::::1.tvlig
o, ,n"
-irar""
ry,^1n1e111e
owne
applrcant ot the buildino tne
Chief_ ohicer
e"nr"6."rp"".;
cen;ficate for a buitdins before lomolerron o;
"."j
rne enrrrl

is

H rl;;;;;';.il"J1,

ijc,r.il]'p",.i),,c".nn

,.r*,,
p,ecautionary me3sures are laken
bi tlre c,rner/appticaat
of rhe
'
to ensure cubtic safety and heatrh ,.","ty.
i"',i,6..rpa n"i
Cedificate may be issued ro a buircing-whrch..i.
,ht,ly trti'ot"corptei"r
*;tli: lhe buitdrng. CirjeF Ofrrcer shal r:cr
"ropi"i=
gianr prrr-oi"rp"nJv if th"r" ,,
.":,1:,1
vr0lairon of Buitd;ng Byelars in Ihe rest
oi rf,. 8,,;r,t:,i. , ,",""I. i^lr..il
ll:,:,,1"_d
:rf,ii:"lt
oulorng perrhil

removeci ro u,"
complele floors and not pait oi floors.

'.rria.i,.

"'io,i.;ilIl

1;;';'Jlljil,r'#Ii'rlr-,#,,"i"01,;i

To clarify ,urther, unCer no cj.cumslances, the part
Occ,::ancy Ceilificate or Fu;i
occupancy certiilcale shoutd be gramad it tne tclouirj cei
urr";.;;'r";;; .

(a)
(b)

Temporary strucrures erecrec for the purpose of co rstrucricn
have not been
removed as yei (particularly for Full Occupancy Cefiiicate).

if at a6y time deviaticn lrom rhe.approved building
Fian is noiiced in the part
under consideration or other parts ofthe same uuiiCi,rg.

(c) lf the debris

etc. is within the compound
street thereby cleati;g generat nuisance

(d)
(e)
(0
7i
.
.

rva anctor ihrown in the

pubtic

lf drainage ouflet is adequately not provided.

If anwhere it is iound that there is an overllow ol tne Saweraoe
Water &
Silage and thereby creating pubtic nuisan""
uni,,i.,ir".vioi.a?.i'i,.
"nc

lf the parapet walt for the above floor has nct been c(.oskucted.

-

Amendmsnt of EYE.LAW 22
Lofts, me?:anines arrd basements For ihe
existing BYE.LAW 22 (c) the folowing cjause is tJUsiGJ'

- ---"'-'

Zz(c) Basernent fl9oc No basgmsnr shal, b€ atbaed wirhln rne prescibed
set back
a.eas. The entire besement area shal be taken into consluer: rion-iii if,u prpo."" ir

but need-not b€ co4sidered ror tra purpo,es oiJcr:l*i i,e i
1"1I9_oI-:oI:f.S."
i\e putpose/Use Of basem6nt floor rs per thi approved plan rvil nct be changed laler ai
a.y timg inctuding at the fime of

submiisi;ot_rJ;;A;fi,

;;; t;;. -'

gi Amrodment ot ByE-LAW 25 - Oimsnsions for stai,
:ase, steps, corridor,
passages and balcony -The fc ovlng EyE-LAV/25
ati, t.r^S'r.J,i"d25 {A)

Parking Spaces
For.building of different occr.rpancy, ofi street par,king or
shall be provided es slipurated rc the tabte betow

s

)ace ior motor vehicles

ll

it:RIt.
D{TL,

I \(,. :
9'rr

)t1\,

tl.t

toot

" i'::l:',:;'i,:i";j' ,i;;T:,i,l,i:1.',,^:":: jenic.! s,,3jj ee jess , ,
^,:
sraces p'o /,rjer sha,,
11g
i i"1, '*,' ji ,ri" i L,i 1.,, ,..i:,"s."J;..cre:5
^",
,,

o

.r.;,..

Oif staeEt pari(rng spare hal
ire or

an-j_

rhe ;rEa

":|,

i**

+l:'#1:ift "il:.Tili

ji#fl**;,,t*:tlt{i"ti,i*l;.ffi
,.:? ;:

i

xgt;$gspi**,;llr*ffi [:lligfffi

h addition to the parkirg spaa.s prc,Jidrd
r,l tr':e taLle h€ieit
and stgrage, col oy,Il.
tor builCine-s ol in:!i:t
Ea.ti ng space @ one such
:l
spec ) of 3 5 x 7.5 mts.
and uo-loadjng ac:ivrttes
ici :a ':a,llit
)r
eech
1000 sq. Mts. oi iicor
prcvi,Ced.
a:ea or fraciion thereoi
c, n'j tl

e.

For composile buiiding
c(4sisiing of various types
shait be provideJ
ol use
Proporlionately fo. each us e separatel! s. tha relevani parkin; :ca;;
the corresponding occupancy/use
,s prss:atbed in tlte iEr,: tai
and the tol al ofsuch
sFi ces shal be requ,reC
space

;

!a:iiific

i

In case of violation of paiking
prov;sio ns prescibeo
viclatioo sh all

g.

iern. no regularpaJon
be Permiss:,)le by the Municipa
Cj ll ta
liiy trnless t oequate parking
nrade for tne br,ildjng
provrsjris
und, . erection or re.erection
and ap )r.oved.by the
Chief O:fic."r
Evei.y bujlding ereCed
or re€recled shall
,i3;
Froyide ofi sti(,!"l parkinE space
as per specificatioo merti
fCr r-..i.rl
oneC in rhe table 2 as
uncg(
ha

TABLE REFERREO TO
ABOVE:
Table 2
Onc;Uo t0r lthicle
Occupaucy,rl

.re

Parkitrg SD{rc

o

iSs

I\Iu. x2.5Ilrs, i,..
1J.75 Sq. irIE, Jror

Ele
having more than one rrwelling Units
unil

i
n9 estabtis rment anC
hotels,
j ieslSJtanls
with
todging
a;aa.!ificdatirn

'.t
farkiog

Spac a l_or

lloror Cycla s. ,,t,t.,ri

:.5

itr.

-

i,,_

d

Sr,
No.

:

.,,..,, i

irr:"; T#":,";u:,:::r:::(.-vnlrcu;r,,."".,,.

;:i;il?,:i;:"j ;, 1",trf f,fl

:

],,.

X 0J ntt 'i,.

q'rn.

i
.:

area ol
such pa rk rng
sq m. or parl then:of
or for 1 dv/ellin u0li
z owelllng unjt
00 sq. m c
area or ad
I
ar€a (.f t3 2 such park
s
Sq m. or pan ther.:of
for covered
i guest iooms o. oano. Sq
.m o. Fan iii,.!ci
lnereoi
9uest

i.t

p.;.

i-*

-

ls-

- \ }o.: M
orTEo, y"r IL{t,:001-

SERIES
iI

aiucariooal institutions

Schoois

a.d Colleges

Covered af:a of i0(
iSq.m or part the.eo

4

I

m. coverEc
alea 0l patl there.-,i

excluding ciesg roo.rta

''el:.

or for 00
'1

pan thereof

ilcspitaltNursing Homes

such parking spe.e1

for '100 sq

s.andenis o,

exduding class rooms c. '
,or 100 students or p.r.,
thefeof

Cove red araa at 10C
Sq.m. or pai tnereof or
10 beds or pan thereof

2

su.*l p3d(ing sO3.€!

lor covered aree oi i,.

r

sil.m or pan thereof cr .., l
shopgroilices or pn1 :

rg

Commercial bu ildings, shops and Covered Area of 100 2 such pa.king
spa.€s
eslablishments other than single Sq.m. ot part therEof o{ ji foa covered area
of rJ._
i unit eslablishment having covered 4 shops/o,Tces or pan
sq.rh or pdrt thereot c,
I
erea less lhan 50 Sq.m.
thereof
ishops/otlices
pan

)i:':

i

or

I thereof

lndustrial

, t,:

i4 sifi

Covered area of 200
Sq.m. or part ther€qf
i

i

pmrng-i$i,es

for 200 Sq.m.

covere.l

i erea o. pa.l thereot

Storage and Gcdor,/n

a.(

Covered area

ol

200

Sq.m, ot part tiereof

I

1 such parking sgac€ fcr
200 Sq.m. covered area

or pat

rir

I
:

thereof

:

Cinema, theaters, resteuGrnts Covered erea of 50 2 such parking space!
without lodging accomrrodation Sq.m. or part thereof or for covgred atea of 5C
and od]er assembly bujldings

25 seats or

pat lherecf sq.m. or pgrt therecl

i.

225 seats or parttheie.i

I' rts
Wherever more lhan one cr;teaia for p3rking space. sudt . $ covered area; saats,
beds guest rooms etc- are proscribed h the abov6 trble for caleldatlim of
roquir€mgnt of parldng space, th6 Grit€ria wftich necessital3s a higher or grGater
rcquiremeht will bE spplicable to catqulate the parkjng Bpacs.

.

The minimum width of a6ess to Street il €xclusively provi(.ed ior scooter parking
space shall be 1.8 Mt
HcspitalyNursing home having bed of 20 or more shalt prqride additionat parking
speca fot one Amhrance, mc83uring

l0

&ll. x 4. IUts.

The generel afrangCmanb o, pafitihg la, out 3helt bs-in conlormiiy wrth tirs genaGr
instructions as may be issued 6y the local authority/adminisE6iion f;orn tim; dtime.
Stilt parking. if made, would hot be hcluded for the calcllati(.n of FAR provided the
height of thc stilts is lrss than 2.2 metes and a sp.iinc $ruciural sfability ccrtifiiale

similarto annexuro'A ba submited.

j

tu3. l, ci :8

i
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9) Amendment of BYE-LAW 31 Building under Dangerous Conditions.
The following 8YE-LAU,/ 31 (b) is being inserted
Bye-law.31(b)

S8ctal requi

emen16

fof bultding ptan tor High-tise Eaildinglspacial Suitdinii

For high-rise buildiq:s and for special buildings like irssembly, instifUional, indLrstril
storage and hazar(1:ss and mix€d occupancies ,/ilh any one of the aforesrf

ocsJpanci€s havin( area moro than 500

requirements are to be

l.
b.

fumlied.

Sq

metets, {ollo$,ing addrtici
I

Additional delalls to be furnished in the plans;

Sizetu/idth of main

anl

aliemative staircasas along

venlilateC- lobby approa..;h.

^ith

balcony approacir, cc.r

c.

Location and detaih of llit enclosures.

d

Location and size

e.

Smoke stop lobbyldoo( wherever provided; (only for cr,mmercial building3 like sh
camdexes, etc.)

f.

Refuse chutes (OTS), r.lfuse chamber, servrce duct et€.

g.

Vehi.ular paidng spaccs:

h
i.
j.
k.

l.

of

lifr.

Refuse area. if any:
Delails of Building S€^ic€s such as Ajrconditioning syriem with position of fire
mechanical ventilatioo system, electrical setuices and boilers gas pipes etc. (ii ceni:
air-conditioned buildinE,
Details of exits includir"? provision of ramps etc. for ho:rpirals etc.

Localion ot genarato:. transformer and 6!./itchgear room; ccmpulsoriry fc.
having ground + five fi.jors and above.
I

Smoke exhauster systam, if any, (For commercial buil( rngs)

m Details of tire alarm s'.stem
n. Location

n* worki (For commercial

huildings)

ot centralize.J control, connecting all fire al:rrm sysiem built in lire

aoEngements and public address system etc; (For corimercial

i
p:.ot-;i

buildings)

i

o.

Location and dimensions ol slalic ueler storaga lank and pump room alorg ni:j
service inlet or wet-risBr aM water stoftrge

p.

Location and d€tails of fixed fire protedion installati(,ns such as sprinkters, w:t i
hose reel6, drenchers, Carbon{ioxidB (COr) installallon etc, and (For comd

lanlc

i

bu;ldings)

q. Lo--alion and details .{ lirsr 6id fird f€hting equioment

;
sl

instaltation3.

i
!

-1.1

,

SERIES

D.{TED

:

-' I No. : lN
9r" DLIY,2ool.

;unher requirements;
i!,iirg

Every high{ise building shall provide as a fire escape an ind.ependent extemal staircase

l;rectly.accessible trom elery dwe ;ng unit in case of resl.Jentiat blildings and ev€ry
habitable room in case.oj other buiidings. The construction of firb-escape shall be
prescribed for the lire-€scape slaircase in the National blrilding code of lndia and of
epproved fir6 resistant materials:

ii

cr-e5:'
cr:l(ri

ln every high-riso building for mutti-family Cwelling and alt pl rces of assemDly. exit shsll
comply with th3 minimum requirements ot lhese bye-laws. .*cept those nct accEssjbr€
for general public use.
1

ap

Ail exits shall be free of obstructions.

2.

No building shallbe altered so 6s to reduce the No. and s za of exits to less than thal
required,

3.

Exit shall be clearly visible and the routes to reach the e(its shafl be clearly rnEri;c
aod sign posted lo guide the popula on living ln ihat floor.

4.

Where necessary, adequate and reliable i,luminalion shal be provided for exit

5.

Fire fighting equipment shall be suitably located and dear y marked.

5. Alarm

am:

er

.

devices shall be installed

to ensure

prom.ct ev.rcuaijon

of the pcpulalisr

concemed.
:

7.

AII exits shall be provided continuous means of egress to :he exterior cf buitding cr
an ederior open spac€ leadiig to a street

3- Elil shau be so ananged that they may

r il:

i.

be reached withoi.t passing through aflciher

occupied uni!.

:

At least one lift shall be compulsorily provided in 6ach high-r se buitding. Further lift with
a capacity of cerrying minifiium 5 passengers shall be proviced at the rat€ of one lift for
eyery 25 teflementS cr part lhereof for a residenlial building itnd at the rate ot one litt lor
eyery 1000 sq.m. of floor area of part thereof for nofl-residential building.

:

AII high-dse buildings shall be povided with uncier g.ound or surface water storage tar,'".
of capacity not less than 20,000 liters.

The minirnum aet back all around lor any high rise building shall be 4.00 mtrs. and .o
rrojeGlion cf any kind including Chajia, balconies and./or anl. other kind of architect,Jf3!
ieatures shall b6 permitted upto grounEi floor .oot tevel. Thera shail be enForced
inespeclivB of minimum.sct backs prescribed and sny ott er prov;sions und6r these
regulalions

3uildings with height of more than 30 meteG ars to b6 provided with intemal fire
hydrants and at lsast ons addition3l lift designed as lift as per tti6 Natronal gurldi.g
Code.

r
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lO)l']:enO-eit.ot

BYE-!-A,r 38. Regutations eppticabte.:c.each land use zone .
ln

{:'f;trt,i:':3xt, ?lil't'L1 #{1i{il:""
to D, 38UUXe

roj), 38(tx,{o ro h) anJi

fi

ttti

jgll
i,:,ttu,',.",,1i,*rtt

#

Bye-law 38(A): Regulation a!,plicable to each tand use
zole
The
.fc,lowing genera: regutarrods shall appty rc (.a.h of the Iancl useJ
specified in section 38 ri) ro 38 (xD ln addi:i;;,-heigh ,"irr-i"uo".
competent authority. be:ause of airpon being in iicini,y are

irn.:r
i,.

;;;;prr"i;;

to be fol:owed.

, , The Permissibl( set backs, coverage, floor irtea .atro height of bLricrng
e6ch l6nd use zone are as unde.
The Pernissible aet backs, covor.gE, ,toor area rauo
hsight

i

or;,lilding :

(IABLE 3}
No

Dcsc.iptioE
ol Zo\e.

!!riui&ut!

l1:rrinum

PI6t Brca

(Sq-E(rj).' Frort
2
,1

icienlial

(AI

3
Up to

Lcla:

3.

Cent-al

NIL

|

2.25

''r 100

3C0

3.00

Up to 00
201 and

Upio

4.
4.

to

4.

F,AR.

of pl.rt i
fr'rurirgr,'

Iliril.:

E

7i%

l,t1L,

11

150
150

5.00

lCl

8C%

'10

t)

x0g_

3.00

ltyo

150

300

3C0

3a%

150

15

0'

300

2

5l:

250

,_

i7

3

3C0

CommelcEl

Cortrage

6

10

600

llarimum Min. 1l:idtl

nissio,t Permissible

o

3. C0

alove601

Side

5

101 to 20"

401

Comme.cial

Ilelr

4

51 lo'100

1

Ps

1;

223

0n
Commercial

i,l

, 3.00

250

'40i'o

5

insitutional

Up
AbovE

Ligill and
Se.,,ice

Up to
501 anC

loi
lnd!s'.rial

l%

i!

)70

6.
.00

3

400
33. ]%

2C

Zcna.

Peg.

16

of
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4: the f'Jliowing El:'-r:"
i'1) Amendment of BYE-LAW 4'l ' for tne eristrnE Bie'leJ'/

r

being substituted.

4l
il;

9ti' M-.{Y,:001.

Control

ol building activities along Highways ' ln order to

regul-"le a ll

controlbuildlngsactiviiiesaiongNationalHighways-itaei':ighYJaysWesl'-''i'
as notified by ihe r'L':':i''
Highways. !,'taior District roads and ma.lcr Urbail roi Js
r::
iviih tl'€ seniot Torvn Piann+r
Wcrks Oepartment of the Govt, in coisultation

time

to

time, person; responsible

'

for carrylng cut

excavauon' eadll\.;'-'

1

1Ol mls ([cm lhsse rc?ct ii ]
clnstruclicn, demolition or repairs to all sjies "rithir
c?ncern for Jerln'$sion !o carry c'! cr' r
appty to the Municipality or Panchayal
-ihe se'backs 3iE :-' :"here b€l)w'
vorks in accordance v,/ith setback mentoned
{igh"'"ays Act and ai' c:.::
lrom beyond the right of way nciified ic the
I

):l

calcdlated

ru16slguidelines

dl

TablE

;(

,t

ilD

lL-

!!
Natlond EighwlY or
T.vpe

buitdirg r(tivirics

iheaters, lndus lrial Units

i[.rjor E iltrict

llighrrlry orwest
Cor!t I{ighii8r"

Stale

I

Mt. iront setback

l! ljor I-rba,r

Rotrd

,.1,att r

iirl

8lr'L

5 Mt. iror d seib eck

eic. mejor

commercial
eslab Iishment
acnmer iiat Building

l?sidential B uildrng
titutional Building

'''

12)

I Mt. lront seiback
I Mt. fronr
I Mt. froni s etback

seirack

5 Nit fror.t

b.

8

l\.:r

3 l.It. irottl s eiback

iSMi

ftot ! seiback

Provisions
Amendment in tho BYE"I-AW 42 Penal
b'ie-la*
':2
exrstrng
place
ot
;"'ig'.rbttii,t"d in

'

5 l,ri

The foilotring BYE"-a!

42. Penal Provislons-

-a'

i

betDnd li.}e 1'12pe ol
No illegal coflsinJcdon i'e. ccnstrudion
Gguiarized
be
can
tuiraini ov--lat'g

r

E

I ln v.3la:iJt :: :

:'lr'i
ro ask the o\!/ !'trJc'cLrprer to demql':' tIe
Tne Chiel Ofricer shall be compeient
ln
tese
noi';e
by se J;ng accnstruclon in cootraventton to'in"'gi"-'",^,t
rr itrthin lhe sripulate' i:nre'
coisiiuctio'n-;tLgarry'pur
fne
demottsfr
to
taits
ou.ners
tr}-t i"t ol lemolition shall bB coi:ectec
chi6f Otficer shalt O"'ofitft ut"'t"'-" "nJ
from rle defaulter-

.
'

qan take suitai'le action against the o'irir'
ln addition to above the Chtef Otficer
lav'/'
concerned as cer

"..ro"J*i"*tlarchitect
jrrDR-

.- tu^/fl

er

-.20

-

JE8!! iDATEII

d.

F

No. : 0{
lrd{ :001.

:

Any deve,opmenucqnstn.ction wjihn the scope of the presenl building bye_taws |,l'!
-ptan
slarled/qompleted wlth( rt
o:
_pnor -permission/teyond ihe approved
regularized by the chief )i,lcer after
lew of suitable ,.ne as prescribed in tn: taDt:

.ry

b6loa,.

Table 5

Sr.No,

Nature ofviolt.tr o

Peual(v
licence

vdthout Oblaining vrritten
permission

chargeJ

Reo:trkJ

Ito-le"-Aari4tion -conslruction violates
provisions

of

these bye

la'/vs/regulation/rules

!!her law
b.

corr,p,eteC

\./ith mincr deviatir n like

cfihajas,

ba! 3nies,

arciritectrral frrtures

2.51'/"

ot

of constructicn
ofdevia:ion area
Cost

etc, Tho lotal dsviation
area not to exceed 5% of
c.

Construclion
with major devlaUrns or c0nslruclion oi
lhe total devialion area deviation area
€xce€ding 5% of c )vered

$i!!.€

regularization

o.

;rny

,

conskuclion vioiales

rrrovisions of these by€-iar,,sr' :
.egulation/rules or ari clher .

I:w.

.

ccnstruction
provisions

it
violates.

of

the
lI.J:-

lbese aye'
or 6 nI:

Pae.:n

- l lio.:

SERIES

DATED

ANNEXURE

.

01

tL{v,2001.

-A

Cerlificate For Under Taking of Registered Stru(:tural Engineer
Ru!e 7-f

.

ae chrel (JII!cer

Municipal Council... ..

Propo:ed Work of _.

(Tilleof the'/lork) aipiot lJ,r.,/SLrvey

No............

..r

Owner...

I possess current registralion

fcelsils oi registral,cn) tc act ;rr,

]

structurai engineer/designer. fhrs is to cer'r.ii', tnai I am tppoioied as the regrsr'-.-

.

structulal designer to prepare lhe structural repod, stft:.irrr3i deiails and sir!'iri],.'l
drawings for the above-menticned projects. I am fuily (.invirsant of my Cutie:r Ji,

i

responsibilities under the Daman and Diu L,luiiicipalili;s r :.mended) Raaulaticn, I !1,,..

and Bye-laws made there unCer and assure thal I shall r'ulfiil them in all

respe:i

i

have prepared and signed the structural design anC dravr:i.)g ol the prcposed bl.ilai.,,.,
and further certdy its structural safeiy and stabilily.
I under take to supply the owner and superviscr the dela led dra$./ing. lf my sen"'rces

are terminated,

I

under take

Io intimale the same t!) the Chiei Oficer c' ::,.

Munrcipality rn wnlrnS.

Signature

Reg. No.

Nanre

--_

AdCress

Daie..

.

-l! -

SEtu,

)-l

q.:i-tr r,

ANNEXURE

-

T

'.

\o.:0{

1'l.llr!,-1il

B

Certiricate ol Under Taking of Registeri d Architect
Rule 7.f
To,

The Chiet Oftrcer,

.............-.....Municipal Council

Rel:

No.

ln

Council of Architects and my lic€]ce No.

is...,..........

Proposed
for (Name of
Residents/Office at

lsmamemberof

preseitly valid upto

_

r,tii6!

.:ni

I am a:so possessinl curenl registration !o :cl
is .... .... . .r|c

registered engineer/l:r.rweyor for vrhich my R€gist iicn No.
valid up to

_-

I hereby cerliry mat I lm appointed as tne registe€c Archilect/Engineer/SuryeN'
prepaG the plans, sections and details as required urier the provisions o,

Diu lt unicipalities (ArEnded) Regulatron 1994 and :l)eJavrs made ther€

rii.i.r

the abo,.e menlioned p.lject and that I have prepareJ a,'tci signed lhe san,e ar
the eGcution of lhe t,roject shall

b. canied

out und(

C

, my direc ons and

as per the approv$ drawings, I am tully ccnveriant with

tis

provisioas ,),

Municipal regulation t nd Bye-lauis made there und('r rrrhich are in force 6nC
my Cu{les and respoilsibililies under the same and i under tal(e to fulfill lh?rr

respgct-

I

aiso lnder take

lo

provide adequarg nreasures

ol

plumbgring, driinage sanrtation. parking and water (;upgly as per the byliaws

Signatur3
Reg. Nc

Address

]-eleFhooe l,io.

rn

insi6ilat,rn

Dala_-

:J.

!!1,-i li,'

- I

0{

;\_o.

?001.

.LllEir
ANNEXURE

-

C

Fgrm For Notice Fot Comrnencement r'{ Work
Rule 10(a)

il.'a Chief Ofilcer.
......Municipal Councll

S:r..iJada rn.

I

hereby intimate

fiat the ccnslructio!'l vinrxsiereclicn/re

?ir./ jn the buildjng situsted on plot No

No-

)ciion/demolrtit:::;'i'
be

al

.... ...... as per.Yout permission vide oi'lce ied?r Ng'
" ""' " "
:nder th€ supeMsion of
:ig./SupeMsor, licence

er

i

commenced ,,r,

.dat"d.............

'

licrince/A( hitecuEng.rsliur.r..:r

ar'd in acccrd6n:e !'ri!il

lre

plan sanctioned

ai
'

Sigralure of Licenr.nd Ai.r'itectlEng "
Name oi Orvoilr'
lddreis cf OY ne.

Plg!:' " -J

__

=*-1

-2!-
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-

D

Only For High-Rise And Special Buildings

Rtle

10(b)

To,.
The Chief Otficer.
Municipa. Counal

Sir/Madam,

I hereby iiform th3t the lvork up to footing is rcmpleie and the fcundilcr
lvork is lo be started I ceriiiy thai lhe propcsec {e!el of foundatior. Ls

Ce;!h lrhich v/ill allow the bui'Cing up to

_mtrs

a maxiftLn o'

floors. As per the appreved burlding pian we will construct
flco.s. The sate bearing capacity of the availabie soi has been checked ani :i

i5

-.--.
er..i.t

found thai the sam8 willbear the entire icao of '.he proi os=d slructure lo be

It is also c€rlified that ov8r and above the propPseci h( ighl ci the building as qer the
approved plan, lhere i,. no scope for increasing ih.:) tJmber ot floors,ls€cce icl

ingeasing the num6er of floors up
acccrdingly will be sa.re

rs

to

ahe stucture ot lhe briic;ig

per the standards ofthe Na l9nai Building Code

Nam€/ Sign/Reg.No of tuchitect
Name-/Sion/R6o. No- ol Strudural Enoineer
Name & Address

ofthe o\'lnet

Place

Par.:r .f:-

SERIIS - l No- : tt-t
DdrED 9ft lt.{y.200r.
ANNEXURE

-E

Form of tnforming Completion of
Work to p inth Level
Rule 10{c)
ta.

:te

Chief Ofricer,

.......... Municipat Councit.
SirMadam,

l, hereby intorm that the
:i,iCing

:irrnission
:::L:rcinE

on/in plot
Nc.

plinlh levet rras been compteted

loi lh.,

No
un

jer my

supervtsion

plan.

Signalure of -rcenced AJch./Eno_
Name of Licer,ced Arct./Eng.

a'.1:

-ld-

SERIEi .
DATEIT:

F
0.r
, 2001.

ANNEXURE _ F

Form of infotming comPletior
Rule 10id)
To,
The Chle, Officer'
Oaman Municipal Council,

Si./Madam.

or dev':lopment \York of
hereby certifY that the erectioMe'erection
has been supervised bY
sliuated
building in Plol No.
according :o the Plan sanctioned

l.

.r

anci has been completed
Dateo

'n

?r'j
best satistactlrn The iorkmansh,g
The work has been comPieted lo mY
with tne g'ne(i'
been used slriclly in ac(:ordance
materials (typ€ and grade) have
Buildiflg
in Daman & Diu t unicir aiiBes tulodel
detailed speciiications as sp?cified
or the
No provis'ons of the Munr(ilal Regulation
and Zoning Regulation. 2OOl
liler?
the sanctioned pilln or oriiers issued
8ye-laws, or any cond(ions ptescrib€d in

oi the i'iork I am eftclosing ihree c!i)ie:
have been transgrcssed itr lhe course
il r \^'hrch t has been
building is no!./ f lor oacup3ncy
completron
Plan.

erecied or alter/construEteC '
I iequest you

b

gile -'ernxssion for occu!:a:i'")
ariailqs ior the inspedisn and

('

said burldilrg.
Signature ci Li( eiced Arch,rEng./Siruc'qnE
Supervi3ot .
Name ol Licent eoA::hJEns:1$ru: EnE

supeNisor. ...

No.

and Cai'
Eng./Superursor'
:,t
tuch./Eng./Stn

Licence

Addiess of
Superviscr.

Lic.r ,rced

Arch./Eng

'i

lst'u:

sl.

o-irro
ANNEXURE

-

tt, i ol

tiiEs -

.

, '' '1. r!-t!,lqgl,- --

G

OccuPancY Certificate
Rule 12

3dam.

This

is to

cedify

that the

: :'nmerciaucommerciaufactorY

brrilding,

sq.mts. lecond

vrcrk ci resldenlial'iesidenii?;'cl
.... . Sq.mt-, firsi ii:'r
grcund floor o1 56676611. i/lS
Sq rnts.
consttuction

No. ....-.
by constructicn ircence
ot which was granted
penflsdon
ccnslruction
?:
io be coli pleted $'ih a brrilt
bY rxe and louno
....... has been inspected
sq.mts., sgccn'j i :i
'r
First flocr of ' 'sq.mls
of
floor
ground
was ccr''r':e : J
a=a Gn the
out moiif.c3iic'-1 Thls
plan
\"'iti'1;\'/iin
Sq.mt as per aPproJed
E
Llcenl

Shri
tne supeftision of

r'laf
-?,ri! licance Nc
r't:,ie said residentiau(esldefltial'cu

(

1
.:

:-,: a:aa g' the gtound
::arrd iiocr with

presenllY valid upto

m.comme.cial'comm€rgalia(

llcot wlth

.

E,'Alci.Eflg Structur;'
... a'd (:li::r': J

lrry bullding admsas'i.i"

sq.r.lis frrsl ilo n '"llh
plan is oor
as pet the llpfoved

''i l'r

sq.mt: consliucted

::;'.a-+licn'

,:r.,:o

and irispected'

r,,.r.c:p3l Engineer
Municipal Council

r:
Chis( Otficer'
Municipal Counctl

'.

P;rg::1

3

"'

-!E-

slme.,--s.tIgr,

-

ANNEXURE

r-i".]-or ' -'

:--1,1-ll.f:lr!L__

_

H

Form o, lndcmnity For Pa.t Occupancy ,lertiricate

' t.,...'l

Rule 12

To.

The ChiefOfficer,
.... L,lun;cipal Council,

S

i./'lvlada m

,

l'Vhile requesiing you ta altow me to cccLrpy a gf,fti( n of the cuiiding
ber.re .!:(
complaion certifrcate oI the vjhole birridir,g forth_-ptans3ppr)vedrnCerNo.........

Daied.............:.... lhereby indemnify the Municipat Ccuncr against any risudamaOe
iilxl
denger as may occur to occurant and users of the said p( nion of
the building axd ?i;o
uode4Bile necessary securit/ .neasures for their saiety tAjE say that
iheie und:rlailnll
v.,ill

be biading on me/ug /our

t'

k,

heirs/aiminisrabrs/assignees. I

n
n

YoJrs faithiully,

J

I

Ci',,"]er

-..i./'
l.lclificaiion No.....dated.......issued

B, cr{l;r and ln lhe name

of

.

ne Adminisiraior

sd/Assistan S€{eta4/(Mun Adrl

,

S::.e1arBt.Daman,

IP

cs

Rt &@I

c3r20t :

-

3L:0

Pa8s

:S ,i

{-T} . -

1
SER'ES.
Danian'l6rh Ju!y, 1999,25 ASASHA 1921 {saka}
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U.T, ADMTI$ISTRA'ION OF UAMATI O DIU

Etk<! rTf Grfs-d

ruaLrslrEo BY AUtHOf,lrY

U.T. ADMINISTRATION OF DAi.iAN AND DlU
U RBAI.I DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION
Nc. 1 /4-22191 /DMC/98-'49

exercise of the powers confened by Sub-section (1) of Sec{ion ?91re69 ''{ith
Section 13!,1143.3!d 9?3-qt lhe Daman and Diu.-Municipalities (Amended) Regula{on'
isga ana=l oth;; powdrJ eoabting in that behatf, the Daman l,lunicjpal Council a{er

ln

ootainingprevlousapprovatgfheGovemmenthefebymakeuelollowingamendmentto
G coai oa*rn and blu Municipatities. Buitding uoadt eyeJa*s and zonning Regulation,
'lszr orll.hed in the otficial Gazette Series -1, No.19, dated 05.08-1971 and adopted by
O:"*,,'" Ur^,"pit Councli on 25.08.1972. Published in Local daily News Paper' lhe
ouie"tion

1.

2.

n

ere'catteO and considered- Therefore followlng amendment is msde'

This amendment shail be ca$ed Tha
Gca, Daman and Diu Municipalifes
Building t"todei Bye-taws and Zonnirg
Regulatlon, 1971 (1= Amendment ol

SHORTTfiLE

Daman Munlclpal Councll, l9gg).
The amendment shall apply tc M.lnicipal
Area of Damao Disttict atom the date ol
'rrs publication in the Otficial Gazett€.

APPLIC.ATION

o

.2-

'

HIilfTofu.,o*?,".i'

' ffi '[: iii:iff "Jtx'""J"I,?,g,[1,il:
le)

i&LCovaraoe

"" *i'f;i'3,3*-,,."ible

JJ?

Size of plot

i3,1lfilr'oli',X

,)
ii)

Maxhum Coverage

....
r,)
rv)

Ulb

eoo sq. 6,3.
.Above 300 cn
exceeding sdo,"ci,io"no not

_.^

*f.[.fgt,6g. g, *,
Above 1000
sq. mts-

c{verase

X"J'";lff ;:

75% of tre aiea
of piot
65% ot {he area
of

&e piot

55% o, the area
ofptot
of the

Where

iiffii"ffili?[]*""
i)

1.5 mb.
mis-

,N)
vJ

2.5 mts.
3.0 m6.
4_0

nts.

Page

2ot6

.r|.;a-'!l-.-:

I

iils,i: !6'

i5h-

i999
:-

i
-j
-_

,t oo lighl and veiulation is to be iaken

,rcm the s:de

oi th3

buitding, abo.re

mgntioned set backs can only be relaxed

if the

briiding 'a ta'€n rigirt upto he

boundary.

lfl case of rc$ houshg builrring on
comer plot shall tudhef be set back of
sucfi a dblahce trcm lhe slde street as
may be suiiable to meet Ele ne€ds o{
katfic.
For group housing, the coverage and
floor area ratio wfll be as aboye. The
maxlmum floor area ratio, ho,{ever tor
plots exceeding 5000 sq. m!s. in area
can be 400.

to ind'tcatg
tor playing areas,

required

and servicing

4.

AI/TENOMENT OF

within

8YE-ttWS

(LOCAL

c-l)

(e)

Plot Co\Eraoa

Th9

lvlaximum

p€rrlills,lre

coverage oB e€{t fioor sha{ be 65%
the arBa of the ploL

(0

d

Floor AIea P€tio

hge3of

6

.t

Scri.!

t:;t3l:

400.

- l .tlo.:

5

.!rh. i94,

The floor area ratio shall not excead

{gX!) Front set bacl Lhes
The buildiog shal ba set back frofii

the edg6 ot $e ,roposed tight of way ot
tire road b/ a minimum dislance ot 3.0
mts

(q)(i) Side Set back lines
As per amanded Zone
(Resilential Zoni).

R-1

(g)(iii) Rear set back lin€s

Zone'(R-1)
5.

AMEIiDMENT OF BYE:LAWS

38(vi) (Centrat
Zons

92)

Commerdat

For the existing dause (e),

and

0 sfi), s0)
g(iii), ure folio,Yjng clauses bg

substituted.

(e)

Plot Co./eraoe

The Maxim,rm coyerage on each
floor shal be 80% ot the area af the plot.
area ,a'do shall nol exc€ed

600.
(sXi)

Zone C-1 (Loc€t

Zofls

R-l

Zone

(R-1)

(Residential Zonei.
6.

ll:gdlo.l
9f new
BYE-LAWS

4A

crtause

in

After Ctause

2 of

Bye-la,/vs
-

fo olring clause b€ addil.

PJtc

:;.ii*-l

ri" ,

i -" --

-t

-rr*.r:ltqt,::z[--___J
ti€. tuns cf doubl€ the cost o, unaumoosed stucfure and shqlld not
exceed threa times more ol $e cost
of
unaulhorised St ucture.

lnsertion of new schedule ot

Fe-es.

AteiB,.B-la,as 43 the fo or/ing ScheduE
Sna[ be added-

SCHEDUI.E OF FEES

Fees ,or ragis..ration of
Arch;tect,
skucture

Rs 1,500/- pdr annum

desi0n€rrciyil Enginee.

Fees

:,

for

aFproval

ot

the

proiect (plans of conslructon
excrudine itern "iii'

i!,:il'lt*,

i
ia)

O$er than R.C

.5)

R.C.C. structure

iA

[e:sk_elqqt P-urp-o-se
.C. str.Jcture

0.5O7o-of lhe e$imated cost of buitding
sublect to rnlnimum of Rs.5t)0/0.75ola

sJbject

of the e$imated cost ol building
10

minimum ol Rs. 75Ot

t3i

Commercial purpose

131

O.ier than RC.C. structure

1.00% of lhe estimated cost ot buitding
subiect to minimum of Rs. 1000/-

ib)

RC.C. s8ucture

1.25% of the estmated cost ol buiHhg
subjeci to minimum ol Rs.l2so/-

Fees for the appmyd omiect

0.50yo of lhe estimated cost of st uclure
subiecl to minimum of Rs.2S0/-

(plans)

of

consbus{on' of

lencing urait, intodudion ot

intemal changes or any other
rftnor constucdon, repalG

and other

non-specified

wofts.

Livy of Higher Fees ln case of

'.1

'
r)

u$author*ed cofistn ction to
be regularlsed {ln additoa to

the usual tareyfees)

Fees

b

be decided by the Standing
in terms ol amended

Ccmmiaee

provision ot Bye-lalys 42. 3.

25% of the o{iginal anpunt of fcence
fees-

100% ot the ciginal amount of licence

hgcSof6

'.
fl

is"..*,-iH;-i- ----l
1EE!;-iFrsErL

-6

|

vii)

Fees

for rJle

e.',lraction of

U

I

Rs.100/- per set of plao

copies oi plan.

viii)

Fees fqr lhe authenticadcn cf
.oF,ies of appmved pl?n.

ix) Fees foi ijle issue

Rs.25l- psr copy of plankrawiilg.

of

f1

iir1

Rs25l

per copy-

0.50%

of ihe total cost ot

tt

addiSonal copy ot ccngttuclion
licence.

x)

Fe€s for issue

n)

of

valuation

certiiicals

building.

Fees ior raiostalmeflt of dug-

Rs-100/- per tunning melre.

o,J! roads

lor any

:

strudrure
.

:

appmved

9urposes

No.1

i4-2291 -Diilcr98-99

Dat€d

i

r.

146 Juty, 1999,

b

ai

By onler and in the nama of the MFrifltstralof,
U.T. ol Oaman & Diu.
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SERIES No. 19

Panaji August 1971, Saravana August 14 1968.

OFTICIALGAZETTE
GOVERNMENT OF GOA,, DAMAN AND DIU

GOVERNMENT OF GOA DAMAN & DIU

Special Department

Read:NotificationNo.osD/RRVS/39/66-Vol.rydatedlgthseptember,1968,published
in Govt. Gazette Series I, no.28 dated 10-10-1968'

Service
In exercise of the powers confened by rule 22 of 'the Goa" Daman and Diu Civil
(Probation, Training and
Rules, 1967, read with rulc 3 of the Goa" Daman and Diu civil Scrvice
Examination) Regulations, 1968, the Administrator of Goa' Daman and Diu is

DeparEnental

to Goa'
pleased to issue orders prescribing the training programme for the Officers appointed
5(1) (a) of the civil
Daman and Diu civit service Grade II on Probation in accordance with Rule
Service Rules, 1967 as indicated in the Annexurc to this Notification'

period ofthree months followed
The training comprising ofthe pre-lnstitutional Training for a
followed by the Post-institutional
by the tostitutional training for a period ofnine months, itr tum
which they will be
training for a period offive months will be imparted to the probationcrs' after
followed by Additional Deputy
appointed as Joint Mamlatdars' for a period of three months
Collector for a period of four months.
detailed
of DeParEnentVOffices to whom the trainees will be attached should draw
thercof to lhe Special
training programme during the t'aining period and scnd a copy
Hesds

Deparfilen! for information.
TheRegistrar'JudicielCommissionelsCounwillobtaintbcapPmvsloflhcHonbleJudicial
Civil Judge
to tlre d*ails of tzining of thc probationcr in the Coun of lhe Addl'

Commissioncr

and J.M.F.C., Panaji, whenever this DeparEEnt intimates thc mmcs

of the probationers

proposed for training in the said Course.

BY order

Adnidrtrrtor

rnd in thc lrme of

of Go+

S.

t

the

Drnen and Diu'
Salr,ad, DePutY

S€crctrry (Appoirtment!).

l,;'iii;''o'''''

2

ANrr-EXtlRE

[)

Programme of pre-hstitution Training

The pre-institutional training aims at impaning to the probationer
the background
klowledge of the organisation and working of various oflices
as wefi as of the court work
enabling him to absorb his subsequent theoreticar training
fruitfuny. The criminal and Revenue
Code providcs the probationer wit[ the bes forum for
leaming the count work.

i)

The probationer

will

be attached to rhe court

ofthe Additional civir Judge and Judiciar

Magistrate First Class) panaji (15 days).

The Hon'ble Judge

will explain to the probationer the salient features of procedural law,
substantive law and the evidence Act. The probationer
wilt watch the identificarion
proceedings in crirninal cases, relating to persons
and property and

fill

up the prescribed

proforma in this bchalf He will prepare notesof
at least one criminal case, frame draft
charges and write draft judgements. The criminal
lease work will relate
ro the subjects

indicated hereunder:

a) Criminal Law and procedure.

b) Criminal Cases.
c) Judicial. Questions on Indian Evidence
Act.
d) High Court Criminal Circulars.
e) Judicial Questions

ofpolice Acr, l g6l.

f) Madras District police Act, l g69 as extended
to this Territory

iD

Thc probationer will be attached to an experienced
Deputy Collector

(

l5 days).

On the revenue side the probationer should
be given background of the land revenuc and
land refoms act ln addition, the probationer
should study the rand records, practice prcparation
of Land records and compire retum /statements, prcparc
nobs

of at reast one wEll_contested
rwenue case frame issues and write out draft judgments;
acquaiff himserf with the procedure for
the land revenue assessment and recovery
of Govemment dues; acquire knowledge of broad
details of the ,survey and settlement work
and consolidation operations; and, study land
acquisition wo* ;and its proc€dure. 'The
revenue wori< (Including survey) will reratc
to &e
subjecs indicated belowi

a)

Go4 Daman & Diu Land Tenancy

b)

The Daman (Abolition ofproprietorship
ofVillage) Regulation, 1962.

Acl

1964 and the rures framed thercunder

c) Law rela ing to Mundcarsd) Regulamento de Contribuicaopredial.
e) The

0 Regulamento

Cout

Fee,S

Act, t.970.

de Mazanias de Devalais do Estado
d8 India.

g) tand Rcvcnue Code, l96E
with rules framed thereunder

h) The Mamlardars, Coult Act, I968.

3

CommiSsioner Of
Offrce of the Commissioner OfRevenue and Taxes and Additional

iii)

Revenue and Taxes

(

l5

daYs)

Excise'
The probationerwillacquaint himself with the laws relating to 'Sdes Tax 'and
the mode of
Regislration, Cinemalogapt\ etc', with Special Referencc to

Coun Fees, Stamps,

rclate to the
of Sales Tax and prevcntion of Excise crimes. The training will mainly

assessment

subjects indicated below:

a)

b)

The Goa, Daman and Diu Enterainment Tax Act' 1968'
The Goa, Daman and Diu Sales Tax Act' 1964, and nrles framed there
under-

c)

The Goa, Daman and Diu Excise Duty

Ac!

1964 and rules framcd rbere

under.

iv) Olfrce of the Insp€ctor General of Poliee (15 days)'

of the Polic€
The probationer should study broadly the organisation and frmctioning
Police and should also
force, the functioning of the oftice of the Inspector General of
methods of irvestigation of
acquaint himself with the modem techniques and sciemific
also visit one Police Station and study its working as also
there is that thc probationer
various crime records mainrained there. Thc object in view

crimes. The probationer

wil

acquires -a Clear under
and the Police '
standing ofthe relationship between the Magistrate
The training

will mainfy

a) Defence of lndia

Ac!

relate 'to the subjecr indicated hcrein below:
1962 and rules framed

tkrc

under'

b) The Police Act, 1961.

c) The Prwention ofconuption Act, 1947'
d) Thc Public Gambling
e) Thc Arms

v)

Ac!

Ac!

1

867'

1959 and rules fi'amed there under'

Goa Governoent Secretrrilt

(l

month)'

rutes of OfEce business'
Thc probationcr should study ,the working of the Secretarial'
i' e' Confidential and Vigilance
concept, orgalisstion of two DeParrments in the Secretaria!
probationer should selcct 8t least two cascs to
Depsrtment and the Finsncc Depsrtlent The
to practisc noting and drafting himself'
study the method of noting and drafting ard another

important schernes and programmes of
Besides, .the probationer should acquir€ an idea of the
and cooperative societies'
the community development work aad Panchayati R.aj Instifirtions
Development Depafiment
the probationcr will call on the Under Secretary ofthe
For that,

t}!e following subjecs:
15g training at the Secretadat level will mainly relate to

a)TheCentralCivilservices(CtassificatioqContolsndAppeal)Rules'
1965.

1964
b) The Central Civit Services (Conduct) Rules'
1963'
c) Th€ Goa' Dsma[ and Diu Rules of Business'
1958'
d) Delegation ofFinancial Power Rules'
e) Budgeting, Performance Budgeting'

4

f) Compilation of General Financial Rules, 1963. g) Goa, Daman and Diu
Village Panchayat Regulations, 1963.

h) The Maharashtra Cooperative Societies Act, 1960, as applicable to the Union
Territory of
Goa, Daman and

Du.

II) PROGRAMME OF INSTMUTIONAL TRAINING:
The institutional training will be impaned at the Directorate
of Training, Union Territories,
Civil Services, New Delhi, for a period of nine months during which
rhe probationer will
undertake the snrdy tour

ofa place

serected by

fte Director ofrraining. Towards the encl ofthis

trainin& the probationer will have to appear for the DepartmentalExaminationconsisting

of

(a) Written (Examination and

(b) Quali$ing Tests as prescribed in mle
4 of the Goa, Daman and Diu Civil Sewice
(Probation, Training end Departmental Examination)

Regulatio4 196g.

III) PROGRAIIITE OF POST.INSTITIITIONAL TRAINING:
The pst'institutional taining envisages an intensive
study of the subjects
performance of the probationer during
the institutional training period
prescribed standard as welr

in which

the

courd not attain .rhe

..

a practical and on-the-spot

ofsubjecs utrich are ofreratively high

importance' viewed thus, rhe treasury and
financial work, the work pertaining to the co,ectorate
of Goa and Directo'ate of civil Administration, omice
of the Inspecior Genera.of police,
Planning and Deveropment Departrnent and
the Directorate of t-and survey constitutes the
subject matter of post-institutional training.

i) Directorate ofAccounts (fhree weeks).
The probatiorcr should be placed under
an Accounts Officer during this period and

will

have to sit with the main dealing hands
'and to actua,y :)randle a portion oftheir work
in order

to gain first-hand experience of the Treasury
and Accounts procedurc. The Accou s Omcer
should explain to the probationer the object
behind the, prescribed checks, balances,

safeguards' nr'les and procedures. He shourd
also enlighten the probationer on thc rrarious
mistakes that the drawing and disbursing
Officers, Controlling Officers, etc., make. The
various firnctions lo be, exercised by these
Officers while they deal with public funds in
differenr capacities shourd be fulry expraincd
to him. At the concrusion, ofthe taining
the probationer shourd prepare a brief note indicating
the treasury procedure, and making
suggestions
ifany for improvement, etc.

ii) Collector.te of Goi ,Ld Directorate
of CMI Administratioo (one Donth).
The probationer should be acquainted
with the working of the Colleclorate, the
omce being a
pivot of the administsation' which
shoutd give the probationer a rcprcsentative,
picture of
official functioning as we, as public
dealings. The collcctor should
the main dealing hands in the
ofEce and see that he disposes,

attach the probationer to

a;nnion oftheir work. The

5

probationer should record

Assistant Director

I

of

kief

iDspection notes on the work of some of the dealing hands. The

Panchayats and the

land Acquisition Officer should explain to

the

probationer the working of the Goq Daman and Diu Village Pancbayats Regulations, ,l'962

'and ;the L..andAcquisition Act, 1894 respectively. The Deputy Collector, North Divisio+
Panaji, should explain to him the working ofthe Go4 Daman and Diu Land Tenancy Ac! 1964
and the

l:nd

Revenue Code, 1968, with rules framed thereunder.

iii) Directorate ofLatrd Survey (one and

I

halfmonth).

The training in this Directorate should comprise of:

(a) Training with Talathi -one week,
@) Training with Circlc tnspector one week, and

(c) Training with the Inspccor ofCadastral Survey -four wceks.

The probationer should bc taken through all the stages of settlcment and consolidation
proceedings. He should be

preparing

,afforded an opportunity of survelng a" small aI€4 mapping

it and

thc relevant latrd records. For this purpose he may bc anached to different

functionaries.

iv) Block Detelopment Office (two weeks).
The Block Developmcnt olhcer should initiate -the probationer into extension work and
the
explain to him the rcchnique and an of working unongst villagers' He will arrange for

which
training of the probationer with the village level workers for a period ofone week during
the probationer $/ill conduct a socio economic suwey of the village' This should help in
programmes
importing to him 8 thorough and first-hand knowledgc of the various developmcnt
people and the
and their effcct on .thc life of a villag, on thc hopes atrd aspirations of thc

difticulties of extension worken.
v) The Court of the AdditioD.l Civil Judge rnd.C.(one

wcck|

TheHonbleJudgeshouldacquainttheprobationcrwiththesalientfeaturesofprocedural
law, substantive law and evidence sct. The Probationer may be supplied with a record of a
or one of the
contested case pe(aining o an offence under thc Indian Criminal Codc 1860

specialactslikeArmsAct,lg5g,etc.triableordimrilybyamagistrateoftheFirstClassandhe

will

judgement He may also be given a record
be rcquircd-to frame charge (s) and Write the

of

may be
any conlested preventive proceedings under the Code of Criminal hocedure 1898 and
final order.
asked to frame a notice and writc the prctiminary order, conditional order and the

vi) Mentatdrr of Gor (trYo wceksl
The Mamlatdar will arnngc for the study of the proceedings in cascs under the Mamlatdsrs'
Court

Ac!

1966 for the bcnefir ofthe probationcr.

vii) Policc Department (Onc wcek).
The lnspector General ofPotice will arraage for the probationct's visit to

I

Police

6

will go thrcugh the regular inspection books and study the notes
therein carefirlly. Such inspections should herp the probarioner in recording his
own inspection
Station where he

notes which should be ofhigh quality.

viii) Olfices of Commissioner ofRevenue atrd Taxes, Excisc, Sales Tax; Labour and
Employment and Directorate
above Offices for
concemed

of

Transport.The probationer

a period of two days each, during which the

will be
Heads

attached

of

to lhe

DeptsOffices

will personally explain to him the functioning oftheir respective Offices.

.

iv) APPOINTMENT AS JOINT MAMLATDAR (3 months).
On his appointnent as Joint Mamlatdar, the probationer

will not be in full

charge

ofthe

Taluka but will independently dispose such of the revenue, tenancy
and magisterial cases as
may be transfened to him by the full-fledged Sub-',Divisional
officer and Mamtatdar of the
Taluka Or by the Collector and District lvfagislrate Go4 or
by the GovemmenL
v) APPOINTMENT AS ADDITIONAL DEpUTy COLLECTOR
(Four months).

On his appointrnent as Additional Deputy Collector, in a Divisiorq
rhe probationer will
not be in full charge of the Division, but may independently
dispose of such of the rcvenue,
lenancy and magisterial cas€s as are transferred to him
by the full-fledged Deputy cotteclor,

and Sub'Divisional Magistrate or by the Collector and District
Magistrare or by
Govemment.

the
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Finance (Revenue) Department

Notification
Fin@ev)i2412076168

In exercise of title powen confened by sub-'section (i) of S€ction 14 ofthe Goa' Daman and

Diu Entertainment Tax Act, 1964 (Act No. 2 of 1964) the Govemment hereby makes the
following rules so as to amend the Goa" Daman and Diu Enrcrtainment Tax Rules, 1965
n:amely:

,1. Shon title and commencement. -

(i)

Thesc rules may be called the Goa" Daman and

Diu Entertainment Tax

(Second

Amendment) Rules, 1971.

(ii) They shall come into force al once.

2.

Amendment of Rule.-

For rule 27 of the Goa, Daman and Diu Entertainment Tax Rules, 1965, the following rule shall
be substituted rumely:

For Rule 27

!

Classes

of Cinema Films qualified for exemption under section 5(3) -A

a
cinema film which has been awarded the President's Gold Medal or which the GoverDment on
made by the Advisory Committee apPointed by the Govemment for the

recommendation

promoting the
purpose, considers as firlfilling an educational or social purpose ofhigh order or as
section 5(3)
intercsts ofthe national integration campaigrL shall be qualified for excm6ion under

By order and in the name
Lieutenant Govemor of

of the

Go4 Daman and Dir

Puran Singh, Finance Secrctary.
Panaji, 26th July, 1971.
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Revenue Department
Notification
RD/TNC/RLS/6 I /69-7 I

In exercise ofthe powers conferred by sub-seclion (1) of Section 6l read
with Section 37
of the Go4 Daman and Diu Agricultual Tenancy Acl 1964 (7 of 1964) th€
Lieutenant
Govemor of Goa, Daman and Diu and after having complied with the
requirement of prepublication hereby makes the folowing amendmenl to the
co4 Daman and Diu Agricurtural
Tenarcy Rules, 1965,

iz

1. Short title and commencemenl. -

(l)

Theserules may be called ,,The Goq Daman and Diu

Agricultural Tenancy (Eighrh Amendment) Rules,

I

97 I :

(2) They shall come into force at once.
2- lnsertion ofnew rute

l5-A

-

After rule t5 ofthe Goa, -Daman and Diu Agricultural Tenancy

Rules, 1965 (hereinafter referred to as the ,,principal
Rules,) the folloMng rule shall
inserted, namely: -'15-A Regulation ofstandards
of efficient cultivation

be

and managemelt.

(1) On the proposal of the Director of Agriculture,
the Government shall issue from fime b
time before and during a cultivating season, directions
on the following matten, for being
implemented and followed by the tenants in
cultivating the lands held by them:

(i) The manner in which and thc period
during which lands used for cultivation of paddy
and other crops shoutd be levelted and th;

*

iil ild;;';;;;

(ii) The manner in which and.the period
during which lands used for cultivation of paddy
and other crops should be ploughe4
hano:wJ aniffidie.i|-

*'- *

(iii) The manner in which and the.period during
which rands
'-'- used
' for curtivation shourd
gro*rng t"n.rcin;'

be freed of weeds, shrubs and other paraslies

.,*.", [i;l#:

variety of seeds which should be used for
the purpose of sowing in differcnr

*". #),,I[ffij'*1*:o

the seeds before being sown should be treared
ror protectins

(vi) The dates on which irigariq
taDks, wcirs and bandharas should be closed
and the
dates on which rhev shourd bc oDen-ed
to
thc pcrson who stralr be
responsible for thc aforcsaid operauons;

aril;;

f;]r6;;fr0

vii) The manner in which irritation
and drainage channels should be
constructed and
maintained in sood workin, conditions,"d
th"

ti;; ti;;;iiin'ili.t

it.r,outo u" aon";

(viii) prohibition of culti\ration
of beds of dtannels;
(ix) The ffops, u,hich should
be. raised and the crops which
should not be raised on the

:''#.'il,*1*["H';:1.".l11;ffi ;ililH#::TT'ichtheb,"ds;o,,d;
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(x) Thc manaer in which and the pedod for which salinc water should bc alloued

o

be

stored in khreqn la1ds.

(2) The Govemment shall also from time to time, by notification in the Official Gazette, issue on

the advice of Ore Direclor of Agriculture directions. about(a) the programmes of agricultural
operations for cultivation of various crops *'hich should be unde(aken by tbe tenants during
each cultivaling season in the local area mentioned in such notification- Such programmes, shall
be prepared separately for each type of crop; and (0) the terms of employment and the minimum

*ages which shall be payable to the agricultural labourers., both male and female' for carrying

'out different cultivating operations in different local arcas. While proposing these rates the
Govemment shall consult the Director of Agriculture, the Block Development OIficers, the
Labour Commissioner and the Village Panchayals, within the area concemed. Such directions
shall remain in force for a period of five years from the date of such directioa

(3) The directives issued by the Govemment under sub-rules

(l)

and (2) shall be given publicity

in the respective villages to which they apply by exhibiting these directives on the notice board

of the Village Panchayat and at other prominent plac€s in th€ village, such as temple, chudL
office of the Comunidade, etc. The directives shall also be given publicity by beat of drums by
the Village Panchayat.

(4) Th€ Btock Development Officers and the Village Panchayat shall be rcsponsible for ensuring
the proper implementation of the dircctives

i

!

') Sued by the Government under this nrle.

(5) The Sarpanch of the Village Panchayat shall, suomoto, or on a complaint being made to him
by any person in writing or orally about the non-observance of any of thc directives issued by the
'Govemment under this Rule, immediately csuse a Panchanama to be madc on
default committed by the tenant. The Panchanama should be made

tlc

sirc about the

llith the help ofat

independent Panchas and the tenant concemed should be called upon

least thrce

to be present for the

Panchanama If the tenant fails to remain present inspite of the intimation bcing given to him, tlrc
fact should be recorded in the Panchanama
(6) The Sarpanch shall then forward the Panchanama to thc Mamlatdar who sball, after giving an

opportunity to the tcnant to be heard in the maner and after making such furdrer cnquiries-,
any, in this behall pass order as, he decrns

fit in

if

accordance with the provisions of suhscction

(4) ofsection 37 ofthe Goa" Daman and Diu Agricultural Tenancy

Act

1964".

By order and in the name oftlrc

Administator of Goq Daman and Diu.

P. S. Bhatnagar, Sccretary

(Revcnuc)Panaji,
31st July, 1971.
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Local Self Govemment Deparfiient

Notification
DMAi1\,TUN/Y70

The following draft of the coa, Daman and Municipalities Building
Model ByeJaws _and
Zoning Regulations, l97l under the Go4 Daman and Diu Municipalities
Act, 1968 (No.7 of
1969) which the Govemment

ofGo4 Daman and Diu prcposes to make is hereby published for

guidance ofthe Municipal Council.

DRAFT MODEL BYE.LAWS

In exercise of powers conferrcd by sub section of section 3Og of the
Coa, Daman and Diu
Municipalities Act, 1968 (No. 7 of 1969)and ar orher porvers
enabring him in this beharf, the
Lieutenant Govemor

of Go4

Daman and Diu, hereby makes the following model bye_

lawsnamely:

l.

Short title. -These Bye-laws and Regulations shall be ca
ed the Go4 Daman and Diu
Municipalities Building Model Bye-laws and Zoning Regulations
1971.

2' Application' 'The provisions of these Bye laws
and Regulations sha, appry to
areas in Go4 Daman and Diu.

3. Detinitions. -In these regulations! unt€ss thecontext
otherwise requires

a[ Municipar

:

'Act' means the Goa, Damaa and Diu Municipaliti6 Act, l968 (Z of_t969).

I

(a) "Member s€cretrry" means the Senior pranner
appointed by the Govemment of Goa,

Daman and

Diu

2. "GoyernmeDt,means the Govemment

"councilr

ofcoa

Daman and

Di[

means a Municipal council constituted or
deemed to be constituted under the

MunicipalAct 1968.
4."Prescribed Date" means the date onwhichthese
Regulations will come into force

5. "Notificstion'means

a

notification published inthe Oflicial Gazefte

6. "Lend' means land which is being
built upon or is built upon or covercd with
water,

benefiB to arise

out of lan4 things atached to the earth
or permanently fastened to anything attached
to the

earth and

rights created by legislative enactment
over any street.

11

7. "Owner" includes any person for the time'b€ing receiv.ing'Or entitled to receive, Bfiether
on his own account or as agent, trustee, guardian, manager, or receiver for another person, or
for any rcligious or charitable purpose, the rents or profits'Of the property in connection with

which it is used.

8. "PIot" means a continuous portion

9.

ofland held in one ownership.

"Prescribed" means prescllibed by rules made under this

Acl

10. 'Recongtitut€d plot" means a plot which is in any way altered by the making ofa town
planning scheme.

Explanation: -'altered" insludes the alteration of ownenhip.
'Scheme" includes Town Planning Scheme, Slum Clearance Scheme

or any

municipal

scheme for any improvement, or new devclopment, etc.

I

l. "Development"

-The word 'Development" with its grammatical variations means the

carrying out ofbuilding, engineering, mining or other operations

iq

orq over or under land or

the making of any material change in any building or land or in the use of any building or

land and includes suMivision of any land.

l2. "Building Operations" include
a) erection or re-erection ofa building or any part of iL
b) roofing, or re-roofing ofany part

ofa building or opcn

space.

c) any material alteration or enlargome t ofany building

d) any material change on the usc ofa building including the usc of its one part or morc
pans used for human habitation into a Sreater number of such parts.

e) any such altefiion of a building as is likely to alfect an alteration of its drainage or
saniary arrangemens or marerially affcct its s€curity.

0 the c.nstruction ofdoor opening on any street 'Or land not belonging to the owler.

13.'Public Phcen means any placc or building which is oPen to the use and enjoyment of
the public wfiether it is actually used or enjoyed by thc public or no! and Whether the
entry is rcgulated by any charge or not

14.

"Commercirl building' mcans a building, the whole or a substantial paG not less than
two,thirds of whose ertire floor area, is used or intended to be useq for business
purposes;

15.'Indurtri.l buitding"

mcans

a building wholly or principally used as a

factory'
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16.

"Public building" means a building used or intended to be used either ordinarily or
occasionally, as a church, chapel, ternple, mosque or any other place of public worship,
Dharamshal4 college, school, hostel, theatre, cinema, public concert ro<)rq public hall,

public bath, hospital, hotels, restauralts or lecture room or any other place of public
assembly;

lT. "RBidetrtial buildirg', means a building used or constructed or adapted to
be
wholly or principally for human habitation and may include garages, stabtes! and

used

other

out-houses appurtenant thereto;
18.

"Floor Area Ratio' or F. A- R. means the quotient otrtained by dividing the multiple
of
the total ofthe covered area on all floors including basemenls and mezz:nines
and 100,
by the area ofthe plot i. e. F. A. R. Total covered area on
=

19

floors

x

l0Oprot Area-

'covered Area' -cround area covered by rhe building immediately above prinrh

Ievel, but does not include the

a)

a

spac-es

covered by:

Garden, rockery, well stmctures, plants, nusery, water pool,
swimming pool

(if not

covered), plaform round a tree, tank, fountain, bench aad the like.

b) drainage, culvert, conduit, catch-pit, chamber gutter and the like; and
c) compound wall, gate, unstoreyed porch and portico, slide, areas
covered by chajja and
the Iike.
d) balcony, projecting

upol

metre depth and not more than half the length ofeach side

of the facades.

20 'coverage" means the percentage obtained by dividing the covercd
area at the ground floor
and the projections on the uplrr floors, by the plot area"
multiplied by t00.

Coverage = 100 x built up areas

plot area

21. "Group Housing" means more than one building containing
habirable rooms on a single
plot.

22.'Eabitable Rooms. -A room occupied or designed for
occupancy by one or more
persons for study, living, sleeping eating, kitchen
if it is also used as a living room, but
not including bathrooms,, water-closet compartnents, laundries.,
seMng and storage
pantries, corridors, cellan, attics and spaces
that are not used freqEntly or during
extended periods.

23. "Advertfuing

sigr' -.Any

sign, cither free, supported or attached to a building
or other

structure ratrich advertises an individual, a firm,
a society or an establishment. It does nol
include name sigrs of size 0.3 sq. metres and

les.

2.1.

'Service lrtaitres" -A latrine from
not by water cariage.

r+,trich the excreta are removed

by manual agency and

13

25.

"Zoning Map" -A map indicating different use zoncs preparcd aod published in

accordance with
these Bye

26.

kws

and

Regulations.

)

"Customrry Eome Occuprtion" -Customary Home Ocrupation shall be conducted only
by a person resident in the dwelling; the area for such uses slqll not exceed 25olo of the
total floor area ofthe dwelling; ft[ther, there shall be no public display of goods.

27.

"Service Industry' -Are those which are not engaged in the matrufacture of goods or articles hut are mainly concemed with repain, maintenanc€, scrvicing and/or jobbing

work

"Light Industry' -Are those which do not throw out cxccssive smokc, noise, offensive
odour Dr harmftl indushial wastes. Normally they do not employ morc than 100 workers

28.

and do not us€ pourcr of more than 100 hop. Excep in the casc of foun&ics and smithies,
they do not generally consume any solid fuel.

29.

'Clear Industry" -Are thosc which do not lhrow out any smoke, noise, offensive odour or
harmful industrial uastes. They should not normally employ morc than tlO people with or
without power.

30. "Tempor.ry CoNtructiotrs" -Any construction other than in R. C. C., steel or masonry in lime
or cement mortar with a rcgular foundation in the soil.

31.

"Brs€ment storyn or "Cellar' means ary storey or building which is under the
(ground floor structure) and any portion

fint

storey

of which is bclow thc lcvel of the adjoining

pavement or the surounding ground.

32.
33.

Extemal air or open air space meam space open to the sky.

.

Excmal wall ofa building mcaru an outer wall ofa building not being a party wall, even
though adjoining a wall of another building and also means thereof which is desiSned or
used wholly or principally for residential Purposes.

34.

"Dwelling" mcans a building or a portion thereof which is &signed or uscd wtolly or
principally for residential purposcs

a) "Dwelling slngle

b) "t

welllnt two f.mllyfl means

c) "Dwelling

35.

lamlly" means a building desiSned for occupation by one family.

multlple" means

a building designed

lor occuPation by two families,.

a building designed for occupation by three or morc families.

"Famlly" means a group of individuals normally related in blood 'or conne<ted by marriage
livinS together as a single housekeeping unit, and having common kitchen arrantements.

35.

'lntemal court y.rd" means a space open to the sky enclosed or partially 'enclosed by
building, boundary walls or railinB and may be at ground floor level or any other level within
or adjacent to a buildinS.
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37.

"Garage" means a building or portion thereot used or intended to be used for the shelter,
storage or repair of any mechanically propelled vehicle.

NoE: A

wil mean a bu ding or a portion thereof used or intended
to be used .only for the shelter/storage ofany mechanically propelled vehicle by
the occupants of
garage in a residential area

the building under refererrce or ofthe sunounding locality.

l.

"Gellery' means the raised portion ofa room which remains open
ofthe gallery may be either level or stepped.

2'

ro the room and the

floor

"MezanirLe floor'means an interm€diate floor in between two main floors, not less thar
2.50 m. in height from the floor, but does,not
,include'lofu'as defined later.

40. a) "Corner plotn means a plot at the junctions of and fronting on
two or more
intersectionJstreets, provided:

Streets concemed shall be a public one, or to be declarcd as public
one

if

the ptot is

newly constitute4 and

2.

The widths (RJW) ofthe streets in question are not less than g m.

Comer plots within the above definition

will

be deemed to.have only .s,ides,, for the purposes

of appllng the building bye-taws, subject to satisling the requirements
of line of sight

as

prescribed from time to time.
b) A Triangular plot which is

I

comer plo[ A triangular plot fronting such two or mc.re streets

is also to be teated as e "corner,plot

41. "Plot double frontage, means a plot having a frontage
on tw,o streets,, other than a
comer plot.

42 'Loft" means an intemediate floor in behreen two main floors
but not more rhan

7g cms.

in height Which may be adopted or consfucted tbr stoppage purposes.
43. "Parking space" means an arca encrosed or unenclosed
sufficient in size ro park vehicles
together with I driveway connecting the parking
space with a street or alley and

permiting ingress and €ngress ofthe vehicles.
,14.

'Portidon" means a wall which supports no load other than its own
weight.

4. Constitution of Towtr

Therc shall be

a

plrnniug Committe€.
Comminee consisting

of lhe following

members

development activities in the Municipal areas: -.

l)

Secrdary to the Govcmment in charge ofTown planaing
(Chairman).
2) Senior Town planner (Member Secrctary).
3) Director of Industries_

to

regulate all
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4) Principal Engineer, P.W.D.
5) Director of Health Services.
6) President ofthe Municipality concemed

7) Town Planners dealing with the areas.

8) Government Architect.
41. Preplmtion of Zoning Maps.
i) The Town Planning Committee shall preparc for each of the Municipal areas for $4rich
these regulations apply,

t

Znning Map indicating the different Use Zones and the Regulations

that would apply to each of these zones in accordance with these Bye-Laws and Regulations
and submit them to the Government for approval.

ii) The Zoning Map shall indicale:a) Use Zones'for residential, commercial, institutional, industrial and agricultural pur'
poses;

b) Public and semi-public open spaces, parks and playgrounds;

c) Eristing and proposed national and State Highways, District Roads, Ring roads,
major

stsreets,

and other lineJ

of major communications including railways, airports

canals; and

d) Such orher purposes as the Town Plarning Committee may deem fit.

iii) The rcgulations shall indicare the use ofbuildings' stnrctures and lan4 the locatiotu
height, number of storeys, the size of building and other structures, the size of yards,
courts and othcr open sPaces, architectural contol and any other provisions in
accordance with thesc building Bye-Laws and Zoning Regulations.

iv) As soon as Govemment has approved the Zoning Map and the Regulations, they
shall be notified in the Official Gazett€.

5. Building Opcr.tio8/Derelopment not to lre dore without pcrmirsion of

lhe

Municipality:No building operation or developrnent within the Municipal limit shall be done wilhout
obtaining the previous permission in writing of the Municipatry in which the land on which

A

the building operation/developmcnt to be done, is sitrutcd

B. For the purpose of obbining the pm'mission of thc Municipality under sub'clausc (A)
thc person intcnding to obtail such permision shall apply in writing to the MuniciPsllty
concemed stating the naturc

oftlE building operation

or development proposed to be donc by

him and requesting for the grant of the permission.

c.

Such apptication shall be accomponied by the plan and specifications copies in triplicate

prcpared in the manner prcscribed in this order, about the building operation or devclopment
intended to be done.

D. On receip of such application, the Municipality shall grant the permission for doing the
building operation or development applied for if it is satisfid after making such scrutiny and
siteinspection as

it

deems necessary' that the plan and sPecifications

of:
buildingoperations or development are in conformity with the provisions

of

lie

proposed
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i)

The Zone Map,

if

any, approved by the Goyemment for the area in which the

building operation is proposed to be done; or

ii) The Zoning Map, if any, prcpared by the Toran planning Depafiment and
submitted to
the Govemment for its approval: atrd

iii) The provisions ofthese regulations.

E

i) lf the Municiparity is not so satisfied the Municiparity shall reject
the permission.

ii) lf the Municipality considen that the permission applied for should given
be
by relaxation of any provision of the Zoning plan or the Regulations.It
shall submit
along with

i.'

the application
recommeDdations and detaired justification therefore to the
Town praDning

Committee for its consideration.

iii) If

the Town plaruring committee considers that the reraxation recommendedby
the
Municipality should be made, it may forward the apprication
with irs recommendations ro the
Govemment for it&decision.

iv) On receipt ofsuch reference from th,'Town planning
Comminee the Government
may either direct the relaxation ofthe relwant provision
ofthe zoning pran for the regulalions
or refuse to rclax such provision..

F No person shall without the written permission ofthe
Member ,secreary convert into or

use

or permit to be used any buirding or any pan thereof
not originafly sonstructed or authorised to
be used for that purpose.

6' Site Plan' -Thesite plan

se

with the notic€ sha, be drawn to a scale of l/500 0r l/1000
and

shall show:
a) Boundaries

ofthe site;

b) The direction ofthe north point relative to the plan
ofthe building;

c) AII existing buildings or structures oq over
or under thc site or projeding beyond it;
d) All sunounding buildings in outline within
a disance of25 m. from the boundaries
of the site;

e) The name of the steer of which the building
is proposed to be situated
Iocation and name ofthe nearest sreet, public
rcligious building;

(if

any or

f) The position ofaccess from the stcet
to the building
S) The width of the sE€et
thebuilding;

(if

any) in fronr and of the stred (if any) at
rhe side

of

h) Thedimensions of fiont, rear and
side setbacks(if any) and also of the spoce
to re left
about the building to securea free
circulation ofair and admission of light;
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i) The position of kitchens, slaircases, privies, urinals, drains, cesspools, stables, cattle

shd

garages, wells and other appurtenances

j) A clear indication ofthe

area

ofdrc building;

ofthe plol, its dimensions, plot coverage, and the floor

are! ratio.

7. Building

of the building or buildings
to scale of I m. to 1 cm. The following

Plans. -The plans, sections and elev"ations

accompanlng the notice shall be accurately drawn

ar

drawings and documents
a) Plans

ofall floors,

necessary:

basement, terraces and accessory buildings indicating clearty;

i) The north point, lhe percentage ofcovered are4 the sizes and specing

ofall

supporting members, and dimensions ofrooms;

ii) Exact location of essential services

such as W.C's, sinks and

baths;'iii) Tenace

plan indicating the drainage and the slope ofthe roof.

b)

Sectional dnwings showing clearly the materials use4 sizes of footings the thickness

of

wallq ,the sizcs and spacing of framing
members'and the ceiling and parapet heights. The sections should indicate the
basement walls roof and floor slabs,

drainage and slope of the roofs and at least one scction should be taken through the
staircases;

c)

All

Stseet elel,ations;

d) Plans and sections ofprivate uatcr supply and Sewage dispoeal system
e) Certificatc of onmership of land in which thc constrrction or

(ifany)i

suHivision of land is

proposed
Nare.'

l. The drarvingr

arc to indicate where ncccssary adequatc arrangemcnts for propcr

drainage.

l.

Dctails ofs€rvicc latrines (ifany).

2.

DimensioN ofthc portions projccting bcyond the pcrmissiblc buitding line.

& SigDing the

PhB:-

A All the plans shall

be duly signed by (i) thc owner and (ii) tbc r€gistcttd

ArchitectlEngineer

s'ith their name+ rddrc$c!, qudific.tions and rcgistered "Limbers allotted by the aurhority
having j urisdiction.

B. The Architect/Engineer submiringfalse statcmcn6 information shall be

suspended

fromsubmitting/signing any plans for a period nnging ftom 1 year to 3 yea$.

Duration of Sanction. -The sanction orrce accorded shall reurah valid u6o three years during

which period a complaion certiftcate from the registered ArchitecVEngincer shall be
submitte4 and if this is not done the permit shall be got rcvali&ted before tllc cxpiration of
this period- Revalidation shsll be subject to the mles then in forcc'
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2.

Notification stages. -As work progresses under a building permit the holder thereof

sharl

cause the Municipality concemed to be notified at the following stage of construction:

a) Utrnn commencement ofthe work;
b) Upon completion ofthe footings and before erection

offte foundation walls;

c) Upon total completion of the work authorised by the building permit and before
occupancy.
Inspections are required under a) and b) shafl be made within seveo
days folowing the receipt

of notification after which period the owner will be free to continue the construction
according
to the sanctioned plan- At the first inspection the Mmiciparity concemed

shafl determine that

the building has been located in accordance with the site plans
and covered area complying with
the requirements ofthese bye-laws. The final inspection
indicated under c) shal be made within
2l days following the receipt ofnotification for the grant ofan occupancy certificarc.

l

Revocation of Permit. -The Municipality concemed may revoke
any permit issued under the
provisions of these byeJaws wherever there has been any
false starement or any misrepresentation of any material passed, approved or shown in the
application on which the
permit was based.

2'

occupancy certilicste. -No buirding hereafter erected, re-erected
or artercd materia y
shall be occupied in whole or in part until the issue of an occupancy
certilicate by the
Municipality concerned affirming that such a building conforms in

all respects to

requirements ofthese bye-laws and i3

13 unsafe Buildings. -rn

case

of

lit for occupetion.

unsafe buirdings the Municipality concemed

powers lo 'inspeet and notify the owner and occupier,
and

Municipality

the

if

w

I exercis€ its

there is disregard to notice, the

will

take necessary measues to institute proccedings agrimt the owner
or
occupier who fai\ neglects or refuses io comply with tbe nolice.
14. Safe StructurB.

-All

structures shall be designed, built and maintained that under the

conditions of dead and live loads, the stesses in any of the
ma*rials of co$truction or in the
materials on which a structure rests sha[ not excccd thc permissibre
limia as laid down by the
Indian Standards Institute.
15. Means of Access.

a) Every person who erects a building shal provide
as means of access to such buirding a crear

way not less than 3.0 m. in width for buirdings upto 3
storcys .nd 5.0 m. in width for buirdings
beyond three storcys from a strect m the entranc€ door
of such buirdingsl such pathways to be,
so long as it is used as a means of access to the
building maintained free from a,y construction
and shall not at any time causc or
;rermit any portion of any building below a height of4.50 m.
to overhand-or project over or into such a passage.
b) He shau indicate upon the site pran required
!o bc fumished by him under section 6 rhe whore
area of such means ofacccss by distinguishcd
colour and descripion.

c) He shall not at any time erect or csuse or permit
to be er€cted or re-erected any building
which in any way encroaches upon or diminishes
the area so set apan for this purpose.
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d) The space so set apan shall be separately distinguished from any house gully or open spac€
required to be plo\/ided under any other bye-laws and under these rules.

e) Every such means of access shall be paved, drained and lighted to the satisfaction of the
Municipality concemed. Provision of manhole coven or any other fittings laid in such means

of

access shall be flush with the finished surface level so as not to obstruct safe travel over the
same.

f) A penon who undertakes construction worlc on a building shall not reduce the access to any
building previously existing below the minimum width of 5 m.

g) No building shall b€ erected so as to deprive any other building of the means of access

as

provided in this section

h) The means of access under these byeJarvs shall not be deemed m be suitable and sufficient
until they have been approved by the Municipality concemed who shall have power to prescribe
the width ofthe clear way which he shall communicate.
16.

Minimum Ceiling Eeight of Rooms.

-

Every habitable room in any building shall be in every part at least 2.80 metres in height from
the floor to the undersidc of the roof slab or ceiling provided that in the case of sloped roof the
height at any point shall not be less than2.5 metres.

17.

Minimum size of }labiable Rooms. -No habitable room shall have a floor area ofless thanl0.00

sq.

mefes except in the case of hostels attached to recognised educationavspons institutions
Associations the minimum size of a habitable room for the residence of a single person may be 8.5
sq. metres. The minimum

Al[

widtlt ofa habitable room shall be 2.5 mctres.

other rooms which are not mentioned in these Bye-laws shall also be

of

sizes

prescn'bed in this section and have light and ventilation as per ,thc habitable room nrles,
except in case of storc rooms with an area of five sq. metres or less.
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Lighting and Ventilation ofRooms. -a) Every habitable room shall have for the admission of

light and air, one or morc appertues such as windows, fan-ligh! etc., opening directly to
extemal air or into an open verandah and of an aggfegate are4 inclusive of frames, of not less

than t/10 of the floor area excluding doors except in cases of hospital wards, dormitories and
schools when such appertures is to be not less than, 1l/6th ofthe floor area.

.ly'ore.'

-No portion of a room slnll bc assumed to bc light

4 if it is more than 7.5 metrc away

from the external facade of the building. However, this rule of 7.5 m. nced not be strictly made
applicable in case ofpublic and semi-public cultural and institutioml buildings, and buildings

of

commercial (Offices with bankE etc., in central commercial areas. [n such cases 10% of the floor
area should be kept for window openings inclusive of ftames.

6) Cmss ventilation by means of windows shall be eff€cted in at lcast one habitable room of a
tenement either by means of windows in opposile walls or

if this is not possible or advisable'
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c) Every habitable room abutting on an interior open

t

space or on an open verandah opening on,

to such interior open space, shall have for light and ventilatiotr an open space of minimum r0 sq.
mefies with a minimum dimension of 3 metres and at width as specified in the table below:

\r,hE lEtht

ldor.

"lh.t)

of

dl. b'dldtrs

.djolnlrt

tt

Mioimum $idth ofopcn

linpaac ihrough oui

4.9 mehes
7.6 metres

3.0 metes

10.9 metres
14.2 metes
17.5 metes

4.0 metres
4.7 meEes

3.3mefe

'20.8 metres
24.1 metcs
'27.1 metres
30.7 metres

5.4 metqs
6.1 metes
7.4 mctses
9.0 meies
10.6 metles

34.0 mets€s

12.2

metes

When non habitable rooms face an lntemal courtyard the minlmum
size of the courtyard to
be 5:25 sq. metres and the minimum dimension to be 2.5 metres.

However 1)

in the case of bu dings rocated/situated in the centrar

commercial

areas/LC'A' wherein provision of air conditioning (by artificiavmechanical
methods) is made,
this section abovemay be relaxed with prior permission of the
Town planning Committee.
19. Bethroomr

rnd Wrter Cld€ts. -1. Every bathroom or water closet shall:

a) be so situatcd rhat at least one of its wan' shall opetr to
extemal air. In case of social,

cultural and educationat instinrtiong cinerna and hotel building3
however, W.C,s and
bath; room with a partition ofa height ofnot less than l.7j
m from the ground
may be

allowed ina row within a room, one side of whicluhall open
10 enerml air, with an:
opening ofat least l0% ofthe floor area of the room, and
no W.C. or bath to be more
than 7.5 mctres from the window.

b)

Hav{i) a floor

arca in case of bathrooms inclusive of water closets
of not less than 4
sq. metres for which the smallest side shall not be
less than 1.25 metres.

(ii) In casc ofa bathrmm exclusive of

a water croset the floor area sha, not be less
than 2.6 sq. mcires and the smallcst side not less
than 1.25 mcnes; and

(iii) In case of separate waEr closets fhc floor
arca

shall not be less than 1.35

metcs and the smallest side not less than one
metre.

sq.

c) Bsthrooms sha[ have a window or a ventilator
open to extemal air of superficial
area of not less, than 0.gO sq. metres, and
the water
closet

window or a vcntirator open to exemal air
sq.

metc3.

d) Height ofnor less dun 2.I metres.

ofa

if

sepante shall have a

superficial area of not ress than 0.50
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2. Every bathroom or water closet shall:
a) Not be directly over or under any olher room other than another batkoom or water

t

closa, washing place, tenace or bath unless it has water-light flooE

b) Have the platform or seat either plasteredwith cement or be made of some Water
tight non absortent mat€rial.
c) Be enclosed by walls or partitions, of brick or stone. The surface ofevery such wall

or partitions shall be Iinished with a smooth impervious surface such as cement plaster

%' thick or glazed tiles or polished martle or any other suitable material to a height of
one meter above the floor of such room.
d) have an impermeable floor made of smooth hard material having a suitable fall to a

soil pipe with an adequate trap connection and have a floor level ofsuch a height so

as

to enclosure suitable grade towards the sewagc drain.
3., No room containing a water closet shall beused for any purpose othcr than a lavatory and

no such room shall open directly into any kitchen or cooking space. Every room containing a
water closet shall have a door completely closing the entra&e to such a room.

Nore.'-l) In case of rcsidentid hotels, only with the written prmission of the Commince,
bathrooms and water closeB may face an intemal passage having a width

of not less than

1.80m and having a "dua', of a suitable size as considered essential by the Committee for

ventilation and other purposes.
bath and WC. may be permitted abovc

2) Loft over

a

20. Scrvice

Latrilcs -A servicc latrine

a) A floor 8rta

sball have

I

height of 2.1 mescs.

:

ofnot lcss than 2.25 sq. m. ofwtich rhe srnallest si& shsll rot bc lcss than

ooe meter.

b) A window or a ventilator of a superficial aiea of not less than 0.5 sq. m.
c) An impermeablc floor made of smooth hard material having a slopc of 0.5
perc€nt towards thc back ofthc larrine.
d) An impermcablc dado

I

m€ter

higll

e) Height not less thal 2.1 m.

21.

Klthcnr.

-1. A kitctpn shall have floor arca ofnot lcss rhln 7 sq. tlt€Eca

ad

shsll not bc

less than 2 metre's in width.

E{ch
with

a

htclsr not fully

equipped with el€ctic or

grg cooking applianccs shall bc povidcd

flue.

2. Every room lo be uscd as a kitchen shall havc:

-

a) A hcight ofnot lcss rh.n 2.8 mcts€s.
b) A window

ofnot

less thar'0.5 sq. melres super'ficial arca.

c) Atr impermerbl€ floor and an impermeable dado orc metcr high.
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22. Lofts, Mezzanines and Basements :-

a) Lrfts may be allowed only in kitchen batlr W.C. &bedroom, provided the total area ofsuch

loft may not be more than 25% ofthe floor area of each room in which such rofts are provided.
The height at which such loft may be allowed to b€ coBtructed shall be 2.1 M from the floor
levels.

b) Mezanine floor: A mezzanine floor may be permitted over a room or a companment
provided that:

i) it conforms lo the

standards of living roomb as regards lighting and ventilation, in case the

size ofmezzanine floor is 9.5 sq. m. (or ltt0 sq. ft.) or more, above the height of2.5
metres;

ii) it is

so coDstrucled as not to interferc under 'any circumstances with the ventilation

_

of the

space over and under it;

iii)such mezzanine floor are not divided into smaller compaiments;
iv) such mezanine floor or any part of it shall not be used as a kitchen;
v) the aggregate are. of such mezzanine

floor' .' in a building shall in no case exceed 1,4 ofthe
plinth arca ofthe building and shall be ofa minimum height of2.l metres;

vi) in no

case a mezzanine

flmr shall be crosed

so as to make

it

riable to be converted into

unventilated <ompartrnents'.

c)

Base,ent ftoor: No basement sh.[ be a owed within the prescribed sa back areas.
The

entire basement area sharr bc taken into consideration for thc purposes
of working out coverage
but need not be considered for the purposes of FAR calculations.
23' Building Abutting on to

r

street. -No erectioq re€rection or major alteration ofbuilding

shall be underraken if at the op,posite edge ofthe strea on which the buirding
abug straight rines
drawn downwards and outwards from the rine of intersection ofthe
outer surface ofany front
wall of the building with the roof perpendicular to that line form an
angle

of more rhan 45

degrees to the horizontal.

24' Buildiug Abutting on Two stre€t. -If

a

building abut on two or more strEets ofdiffercnt

widths, the building shall be deerned for the purpose ofthis
bye-law to face upon the street
has, the greater width and the heighr ofthe building shall
be rclarcd
by the width

and may be continued at this height to a depth

of

ofth,t

th.t

street

13.5 metres along the narrower

s'eet subject to
the conformity with thc prcscribed road angles. ln case ofbuildings
locaed/situated in the
Central Commercial Area, the building may b€ continued to fte
samc heigit to the entire depth
of the plot along the roa4 provided the RJW of this side
road is not lcss tban I 5 metes.
25. Dimensions for Stairrase steps, corridor, pessage
and balcoay:

i)

In a residential building no staircase shalr be less than
0.9 metres in width and no
step sha.ll have a rise ofmorc than 20 cm and
a tread of less than 25 cm. In
case

service or spiral staircase tbe width shall not
be less than 0.75 metrEs.

ofa
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ii) No corridor or

passage or balcony

in any residential building shall be less than 0.90

metes.

iii) No rooms other rhan those at Ground floor level shall be more than I 8.0 metres
away from a staircase.

iv) Every building with five storeys or more in height shall provi& an independent
external staircas€ to sewe a fire escape dtectly accessible to every habitable room on
each floor, the construction ofwhich is to be ofappnoved fire resistant material.

26. Regular Line of Street. -No portion ofany building shall project bcyond the regular line

of

any' street.

27. Sites Contairing Deposited Refusc. -No building shall be constructed on any site on :rny

pafl of which there is deposited rcfilse, excreta or other offensive matter to lvhich the health
authority having jurisdiction objecs, until such refise has been prepared or left in a rnanner
suitable for building purpose to the satisfaction of the Municipality concemed Provided that

where

it is intended to found a tuilding

on piles or on reinforced concrete pillar; the

Munioipality concemed may approve the erection of such a building after the reflrse has been
appropriately treated by chemical or some other manner to the satisfaction of the Municipality
concemed and has been covered by a layer of sand or other suitable material to a deph of not
less than 0.6 metres, or by a layer ofcement concrete not less than 15 cm. thick.

2& Damp Sites. -Wherever the

dampness

of a site or thc naturE of thc soil' renders

such

precautiollE necessary, the ground surface of the site between the walls of any building erected
thereon shall be covered with a layer ofsound cement concrete not less tban 15 cm thick or with
asphalt paving on a layer of closely packed broken stone hard cake not less than 15 cm thick or
be otherwise rendered damp proof to the satisfaction ofthe Municipalityconcemed-

29. Defective

Work -The Municipality

concemed shall have power to condemn any worlq

workmanship or melerial executedby any person underor by virtue ofa pursuant to ftis part

of

these rules which in its opinio[ is unsatisfaclory or is likely to constitute a darger to health. Any

worh workmaDship or materials

so condemned shall be remedie4 amended or made good

or

shall be removed in whole or in pan and replaced by new work, workmanship or materials as the

Municipality concemed may rcquire until finally complered to its entirc satisfaction.

31.

The requircmens regarding water supply and sanitary installations ofthe buildings shall

c.nfirm to lhose specified in ls. 1172-1957.

In the case of buildings five storeys or more in height provision shall be made for the
construction of an underground water rcs€rvoir of capacity in gallons equivalent to thirty timcs
the anticipated rEsident population in the building an additional overhead cistem for drinking

water of adequate capacity and pumping arrangement from the underground reservofu to the
overhead cisterrg to which the wash basin, water tsPs in the kitchen, bath, etc. in the building

shall be connected
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31. Builditrgs under Datrgeroos conditions.-Buildings considered 10 be in a danger arthough
they do not fall in line of imminent ruin, will be asked to vacate by the MuniciSnlity concemed
and shall be declared habitable only when proper repa.irs are undertaken and considered to
be in a

good condition

of security. The demolition of

structures shall be obligarory when they are

declared unhealthy and infectious by the Health authoriries concemed and not in position ro be
repaired.

a) Buitdings which due to the obsolate conditions look aesthaically poor and not

fit in

the surroundings and also economically non remunerative comparcd lo the existing land
varues,
shall bc demolished and reconstmcted if a notice is served to the owners of such buitdings.
In
case the owners

fail to comply with the notice, the concemed Municipality shall rake necessary

legal procedures against the defaulters.

32. Letrio€s, with an Opening on public Roads.-lts prohibited to have
latrines opening on to
public roads and on to the laterat sides of neighbouring plots.

33. Disposal of Sewage. -Until arrangements are made for the removal of waste
by an
aPpropriate *ater-bome system it wi[ be obligatory for every application
for a new construction
or major additions or alteration to be accompanied by plans for properly
designed septic anks
within the curtilage of the prot rf there is insufficient space for
the optionof this method or
adequate water supply is not guaranteed for the smooth functioning
of this sysem, then the

Municipality concemed may permit the removal of waste after proper
chemical treatrnent in
removable tanks which can be conveniently collected by the
appropriate, departnenr

of the

Municipality. Any other method

for removal of waste would need the sanction of

the

Municipality concemed.
34' construction of hors€ strbres' cattre

yar& rnd factori* of washable corrosive products.

No construction ofhorse stables, cattle yards and factoriesofwashable
corrosive products
prejudicial to health can take placein less than 100 meterofany
existing drinking well.
f,s. Constructiotr of wells.

-

No drinking water well can be opened without the prior
consent ofthe Municipality
concemed36. Oven.s for Vyhitc Weshing powder.

-

White washing fnwder cannol be cooked within
habitable arca or public road37.

Architectur.l Featur€!.

I

I

distanc€

of

100 metes from an

-

Appearance and disfigurements: No building
sha, be erected which in the opinion of the
Municipality conccmed constitutes a disfigurement
to or an interfercnce with tlp aesthetic and
other amenifies of the area No constsuctions
or alteralions which in rhe opinion of the
Municipality concemed wi, depreciate neighbouring
properties or cause annoyanc€ to residents
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in the neighbourhood shall be permitted The appearance
to the appro\ral

ofric Municipality

ofall

new buildings sball be subject

concerned

2. Maintenance.

-The Municipality concemed is empowercd to demand that owners undertake at
their own expenge any maintenance work that it deems necessary for the decorative repair of
buildings. Such work should be completedwithin the period prescribed in the covcring notice.
3. Verandahs. -The appearance of all verandahs and similar projections shall bc subject ,(0 the
approval ofthe Municipality concemed who may demand that such existing structurcs be alteaed
where necessaqr at the owneis 'expense so as to conform harmoniously with the neighbouring

area
4- Unfinished' buildings.

-No building shall be left with unfinished portions including projecting

reinforcing bars, which in the opinion ofthe Municipality concemed are unsighdy, unless within
the permission prescribing conditions with respect to the stntcturc and the period for whieh such
permission rcmain valid
5. Masts.

-All

wires, poles, masts, stays, stmcts, lighting conductors and similar fuftres on new

buildings shall be staight and ofgood appearance.
6. Open Air Dumps -Permanent dumps of scrap iron, firewood coal, 8nd -similar material sball,
in all areas,-except those classified as factory areas, be allowed only in places enclosed with
walls of brick or other similar non-combustible materials.

7. UnsiShtly materials -The use of any disfigured or damaged materials which in the opinion of

the Municipality concemed results in an unsightly appearance of a building Mall not be
allowed.

8. Sheet Metal and barbed wire fences. -No sheet metal or barbed wire fence visible
extemally shall be erected on the frontage line or street line unless the design thereof has
been approved by the MuniciPality concemed.

9. Park and Gardens-Trees and plants in, pa*s or Sardens vlsible from the streets shall be
planted, replaced or maintained in a manner which in the oplnion of the 'Municipality
concerned does not conflict with the aesthetic aPpearance of the neiShbourhood.

10. Decoration -Monuments, decorative and monumental fountains, bridges and viaducts,
and in general thc decorative and omamental Gaturcs o$ublic gardens and squares shall be

built only after the approval of the Municipality concemed has becn obtaine4 who, in addition
to &awings, may demand the submission of phoographs or perspcctives ofthe compositioq so
that the artistic value ofthe project will be more efliciently and effectively illusrarcd.

I

l. Composition -Where several facades, constiMe architectual composition' Painthg
orsuch other treatment shall only be alloEed whcre no aestlretic disfrgutamem can result

to the composition as a whole'
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37, A. Eoarding SignJAdvertbemeDt signs:

1. No hoarding of any shape or size and in any rocation shall be alrowed wirhout the prior
spec lfic approval of ihe Scnior Town planner, and alsofrom p.W.D. when the,same
happens to
fall along P.W.D. road

2. No hoarding shall be at a distance ofless than 50 metres from any
ofthe tangent point.;>ofa
road 'intersection
3. No hoarding site shall be allowed within the righr ofway ofroad.

4. Hoarding shall not create a blind comer ofany road user from any direction.
5' Hoarding sites shall not be permined at over bridges or under-passes where
railway or roads
ply over one another.

6

Hoarding shall not be allowed to be erected over the bridge portions ofa road
or a railway
line.
7' Hoardings sball be at such an angre that no light is reflected into
the eyes ofthe road users.
8. Hoardings shall not obstruct any road sign, road name
or other tramc aid to road users.

9. Hoarding shall not be fixed within 15 m. ofany official
road tralfic sign or signal.
I

0. There shall be a minimum distanc€ of one ,metre between
two hoardings.

I 1.

No hoardings shall be permitted within 40 m. from the river front in
the rural arca- In th€

urban areaq no hoarding shall be allowed in the river

fron! exceF at thejetty points (landing
embarkation facilities area) wherein onry hoardings making
use of illumination (neon lighting
ac') will be allowed. The total numb€r ofhoardings in s,ch

cas€s shall not exceed four in

number.

12. Hoardings shall be allowed on top

of buildings which arc within uban limits and with

height restrictions, hut which rnake use ofneon illumination
for this purpose.
Note:
a) These standards shal be appricable to guide maps
and their erection and to dir€ctional sign
boards, but may be relaxed by the Town planning
Committee on special grounds.

b) These

standards may be suitably relaxed

community
earmarked

in the case of organised shopping centres,
ce res and district centres, provided hoardings are fxed .within
the areas
for each purposes in the Maser plan, a zonal developmental plan
or rhe

development plan of tlrc area"
c) These standards shall not be applicable
to the eisting hoardings in lrrban or ru.al area.
However' hoardings existing in contravention
to these rules sha, be ordercd to be rcmoved to
another suitable location within 45 days
when the sameapply for rcnewing the licences.
A fine
of Rs' l,.Lshall be lcvied by the licensing
Authority for defaulters in this respect A fine of
not
Iess than Rs l0/-per day sha, he levied
in the case 0' continued contravention
ofthis rule.
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B. Petrol Filling Stations/Service Station:

Definitions for the purpose ofthis sub-section: 7) Major Road:

A major road is

a road

with

a

R/W of 20 m and above

2) Minor Road:

Minor road is road with

a RJW less than

20m'

3) Petrol PumP:
cum service station'
A petrol pump/diesel/Gasoline filling station and/or filling

4) Filling Station:
a plaoe of retail businessengaged
The term "filling 'station"as used in this respect refers to
motor oil essential for the normal
in the supply and dispensing gasoline (motor-fuel) and
of tyres' batteries and other automobile
operation of automobiles and the gale and service

accessones.

5) Filling cum Service Station:
report rsfers to a place of retail
The term "'filling cum servicc station" as used in this
operations of
in supplying goods and services essential for the normal
business engaged

gasoline and motor oil; the sale and service of
automobiles. Th6s€ include dispensing
and replaceme items and washing and
tyres, batteries, and other automobile accessories
painting or other major repairs and
lubrication. They may not include body or fender work'
overhauling.

i. Zones where pumps could be permitledi
residential areas' local commercial areas'
Petrol pumps could be permitted to locate in

centralcommercialareasinindustrialareas,subjecttosuchconditionsandrestrictions
included in the nrles framed hereunder:

ii. Location along Major Roads:Dislance between the Parol PumPs:

1) A distance of approximately

I

West Coast Highways and State

l$n' between petol pumps along National highways'
the urtan
Highways and Major District Roads; outside

areas.

in urban areas will have to b€ maintained
2) A distance of approvimately %, *m' on roads
is not applicable in case of petol
while locating peirol pumps' However this distance
pumps located in C.

side of the roads
A'Such locations will' however' be on either
traffic'
service both to in bound traftic and out boun4

C

altemat€ly to facilitate
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iii. Distance to the petrol pumps from
road Intersection:
Distance ofa petrol pump from any
road intersection shall not be less than:
l) 45 m. ftom thqtangent point ofthe intersection
in the case of minor roads (however in
C. C. A. this could be reduced
to 30 m.)
2) 90'm. from the tangent point
ofintersectioa ofmajor roads.

3) 45 m. in case the pumpis located
on a minor road and 90 m. in case it
is located on a
major road from the tangent point
ofthe irtersection ofa major road with
a minor
road.

iv. Minimum distance to the property
Linei
The minimum distance

ofa petrol pump (prorboundary) from the
centrar rine ofa road
shall not be less than half of the proposed
R./W ofthe road" This will be general
a
criterian
which
be subject to modifcations depending
on the local conditions of terrain, road
improvement required and other
traf,Ec considerations.

wi

Any construction within
bu,ding bye-raws,,o

thr

r",,",

applicable and in case of rural

Jiff#"ffi::: #H:Xill"m;: ::

westcoastHish*ay.""or"j:';,:;1",'#:T"::::1:"trl",:::ff
P. W. D. from time to time
in consultation with .the Senior
Town planner.

I?;

V. Size ofpetrol pump:

l) .Filling Station:
Minimum Si:e: 3OnXlTm (except
for

C_

C.

A

w here the size shall be

25mXl5m).
Frozrage.. Not less than 30m.
(2)

Fi iry cvn Senice Station:

--

Minimun size: 35m x30m
Fron age.. Not less than 35m.

In Central Conmercial Areas
no service station wil!

be

pemitted-

38. Regulatiom applicable
to eech tand use Zone.
The following general
regulations shall apply to each

ofthe

land use zones spocified in
section
38(i) !o 38 (xi) Govemment
may, on the recommendations
of the Town planning Commifte,
make such variations as ir
deems fit, in the apprication
ortho" *grlutio* ofany spccific
arca.
I. Resideftial Zone Low
Density:

a)

Uses pennitted.-

Residences, homes

and boardin houses, nuneries,
kindergartens
crinics,social and culturar
institutionS
s Mthadequale pa*ing
facilities;

and

schools,

public utiliries and
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buildings except service and .storage yards, non-commercial furms, agricultural gardens,
nurs€ries and geenhouses; any neighbourhood recreational uses including clubs, and

other semi-publiccreational uses, acc€ssory uses cl€ady incidental to residential uses
(except rctail shops and services) which will not create a nuisance or hazard-

b) Uses that may be permitted on Special Grounds by Town Planning Comminee.Places

of 'Worship professional office or customary occupations when situaled in the

same dwelling as the one occupied by the professional man
industries

or woman cottage clean

of non-nuisance type and employing not more than four persons and using not

more than 3

lL

P. operated on electricity as listed below:

(1) Fermcntation/ soragc ofwincs &other beverages;
(2.) Plastic moulding;
(3) laundry/dry cleaning;
(4) Rsdio rcpaiE:

(5) Tailoring hotels, motels, hospitalsand sanatoria not trcating contagious discascs or
mental patients; provided the setback and coverage of plots are such as not to consti$te a
nuisance to the residential zone; colleges and research instihrtions not to be operated for the

or other materials for sale provided there is no nuisame crca@,
Municipal, State and Central Govemment ofiices; nising poultry or cattle for nonproduction

of

goods

commercial use provided that no bird or animal

ls

housed closet than 10-0 metres

of a

dwelling or a property line; removal of gravel, clay, sand or stone for development ofsite

which

will not result in

thestagnation

of *ater or

cause other nuissnce: bus t€f,minel,

railway passenger and freight stations; petrol filling stations, taxi and scooter stands.
c) Uses prohibitedi

All

uses not specifically permitted herein Flour millVricc millVsaw mills 'arc prohibited

here. Further all us€s mentioned herein shall not bc permitred to usc machinery involving
morc than three horse power in capacity.

d) Minimum size of plotiThe minimrm area of the plot in this zone shall be 200 Sq. m.
where new subdivision of lands is effected Such sub division uould nced thc approval

of

the Town Planning Committee and Municipality conccrned Each plot shall have a
minimum frontage of

l0

metres on sny strcet Provided that this shall not apply to existing

plot frontagcs which alr less than 10.0 mares.
c\ Plot Coverage:The maximum permissible coverage on a plot
be -as shown in column 2

tclow:

ofthe size mentioned in column 1 below shall
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Size of the Plot

Maximum Coverage

i.

Upto 300 Sq. M.

600/0 the area of

ii.

Upto 300 sq. m and not exceeding

I

SOO

sq

m

the plot

50% of the area of the plot

or 180 sq. m whichever is
more.

u.

Above 500 sq.m and not exceeding

10OO

400lo of the area of

sq.m

the plot

or 250 sq.m whichever is
more.

Above 1000 sq.m

33.1/3% of the area of the
plot or 400 sq.m

whichever is more.
f) Floor Area RatioThe maximum floor area ratio in this zone shall be 100.

g)

lines:

Set back

i) Front set back lines: The buirding shal be set back from the boundary of the effective
plot by a minimum of3 m. The effective plot is derived after reserving the
space for the pro-

R/W of the road abutting ttle plot. However where necessa$r to maintain the

posed

alignment of the building along the streets not likely to be affected by the
road widening
scheme these setbacla may be retaxed by the Town planning
Committec. However, no part

of the building shall encroach the imaginary line drawn from the centre line of the road
along the plot &onts at an ang,le of 63 y2. from the road level upwards the
building.

ii) Rear set back lines: Every building shal havc a minim,rn tcar set
back of 3.0 metres.
Further no part of the building shall encroach the imaginary line
drawn from the plot
boundary at the rear at an zngle of 63,1 2, ftom the ground
lwel upwards the building.

iD

side set back lines: lf light and ventilation to habitable rooms are
to be taken from the sides

ofthe building the width of open

spaces specified in the

able below will apply:

\Mere height of the
buildings (above ptinth)
adjoining the op€n air
spaca does not exce€d

Minimum width of open air
space throughout upto the
plot boundary

4.9 mtrs

3.0 mtrs

7.6 mtrs

3.3 mtrs

0.9 mtrs

4.0 mtrs

14.2 mtrs

4.7 rntrs

17.5 mtrs

5.4 rntrs

20.8 mtrs

6.1 mtrs

24.1 mtrs

7.4 mtrs

1

27.4 mtrg

9.0 mtrs

30.7 mtrs

10.6 mtrs

34.0 mtrs

12.2 mtrs
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lf

no light and ventilation is to be taken from the side of the building the above

mentioned setbacks can only be relared ifthe building is taken right upto the boundary.

1

ln case of row housing buildings on comer -plots shall further be set back by such a

distance from the side street as may be suitable to meet the needs of traIfic.

For, group housing the covenge and floor area ratio will be as abovc. Th€ maximum
floor area ratio however for plots exceeding 5000 sq. m. in area can bc 125. The settrack

of

buildings garages and other structurcs will have to be approved in cach case but normally
the distance l0 be left from the boundary ofthe plot will be as per requirernents mentioned
above, and the distance betweet two buildings within the plot,

if

belonging to the samc

owner should be not less than half of the mean heights of the two buildings involved, or
three metres whichever ie more. However, garages outhouses, fuel stores and the like

if not

more than one storey high may be permihed at a minimum distance of 3.0 metres from the

main sEuctur€. The plans would further be required ro indicate, adequate facilities for
playing ar€as, parking garaging and .servicing within the plor

h\ Heights of buildings:Heights ofbuildings as may bc fixcd by thc Town Planning Commincc for specific areas for
-thc purpose of prescrving architectural qualities or other reasons as may bc specified

II. Residential Zone R2:
a)

U$es

permitted:

As per Zone Rl.

b\

Uses that mcy be permitled on special grounds by Town Plqnning Commillee:-

As per Zone

e)

Uses

Rl.

prohibited:

As per Zone

Rl.

d) Mnimum si:e of Plot-:

As per Zone

Rl.

Minimun frontage width of the plot: As per Zone R

I

.

e\ Plot Coverage:
As per Zone

Rl.

f) Floor Area ratio:The maximum floor area in-zone R2 shall be l:25

g\

Ser

back

linesi

As p€r zone R 1 inclusive of notes therein except that for group housing the maximum
floor area ratio for plots exceeding 5000 sq. m. in area can b€ 150.
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h) Heights ofbuilding:

Rl.

As per Zone

lll. Residential Zone R3:Note:

- ln this

residcntial zone however, the rear set back may be eliminated/relaxed only for

conskucting private garages with a total area not more than 32 sq. m. wherever the area of the
plot is more than 1000 sq. m

a)

Uses

permilted:.

b) Uses that may

be

permi ed on special ground,'by the Town planning Committee:-

As per Zone R I .

c)

Uses

prohibited:
As per Zone R l.

d)

Minimn

si:e

ofplot:

l.

As per Zone R

Minimum fronage width of the ,plot:
As per Zone R

l.

e) Plot Coverage

As per Zone RI.

f

Floor area ratio
The maximum floor area in zone R3 shall be 150

g)

Set back

lines:.

As per zone

RI inclusive of notes, therein

except that for group housing the maximurn

floor area ratio for plots .cxceeding 5000 sq. m. in area
can be 200.

h) Heights ofbuildin4s
As pcr Zone R I

Residential Zone with single / double family
Dwelling @O)
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Uses Permitted

:

As per zone Rl.

b) Uses that may be permitted on special ground by the Town Plarming Committee:As per zone Rl.

c\

Uses Prohibited:

As per zone

Rl.

d) Minimum size of plot shall not be less than 500 sq. m. Minimum frontage of the plot
l5m.

e) Plot Coverage

Maximum 407o.

f) F.AR:
Floor Arca

Rrtioiln

csse of a single family

double maximum of 90 F. A.

g\

R

maximun of 50

F.

A R and in casc of

Are permited.

lines:

Set back

i) Front set back:
As per zone Rl.

iil Rear

set back-

As per Zone R

iii'l Side

set

l.

back:

As per Zone R

L

Note: In lhis residential zone however, the rear set back may be eliminated / rclaxed only for
constructing private garages rvith a total arca not morc than 32 sq.m whercver dle arca of the

plot is morc than 1000 sq.m.

V. Local Commercial Zoac

a) Subject
following

to

fiitfi W

uses are

C-Ii

the cat

Wkitg

rcquireme s as decided by rhe T. P. O.

h

each case,

permissible:-

Retail shops, business and professional offices,; scrvice uses like barbers' tailors' laundry and
dry cleanels shop etc. rcstaurant and entertainment places (e. I cinemas' thearreq clubs etc.)'
clinics, meat, fistL and ftuit marlies; roofed stora8e for legitimate retrils: busincssl public and
pumps, scrvicc garagcs.
semi-public rccreational uses; public utilities and building; and petrol
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Parking area requiremenb for all uses must be approved. Flour milurice mill upto horse power

of

15 provided the machine is, nrn on electric motor. Residences,

&

social and welfare

institutions may be allowed provided they are located on the first and higher floors.

b)

Uses

permissible i/ allowed by competent authorit

,:

Social and welfare institutions (ifrequired to be located on the ground floor), coal wood or
timber yards, light manufacturing industries without nuisance or hazard and employme

not

more lhan l0 persons wirh or without tower (up to 15 H. p.) provided the goods,
manulactured
are sold on the prcmises in retait; taxi and scooter stands, bus terminals;
,

c) Uses prohibited:

All

uses not specifically p€rmitted herein.

d) Minimum size of plot

The minimum area ofthe plot sha[ be 200 sq. m. and the minimum
width of the plot sha, be
10 0 m where new subdivision of land is effected, such
divisions would
need the approvar

of

the Municipality concemed
e) Plot covcrage.

The maximum pennissible coverage on each floor will be 50%
ofthe area ofthe plot

.

f) Floor Are6 Ratio:
The floor area ratio shall not exc€cd 150

g) Set back lines:

The building shall be

s*

back from the boundary of the plot by a minimum disrance

of

3.0 metes. Where however necessaDr to maimain
the alignment ofthe building along streets not
likely to be affected by road widening sch6me, these
setbacks may bc relaxed Further the height
ofthe front ofthe building shart be governed by the following
tabre in reration ofthe widrh ofthe
road rigbt of r,nay it fronts.

Width

of the road right of

way or double the sctback

Height ofthe front ofthe

building

from the centcr line ofthe
road whichcver is less
3.0 mtrs

3.0 mtrs

6.0 mtrs

7.6 mtrs

8.0 mtrs

10.9 mtls

9.4 mtrs
10.8 mtss

14.2 mtrs

l7-5 mtrs
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14.8 mtrs

24.

18.0 mtrs

27.4 mrls

21.2 mtrs

30.7 mtrs

24.4 mfis

34.0 mtrs

I mtrs

iil Side ser back lines:

l.

As per Zone R

iii)

Rear set back lines:

As per Zone R

l.

h) Heights ol buitdings

:

As per zone RI.

i) Buildings abuuing on two streets:-

Ifa

building abuts on two or more st@ts of different widths, the
building sha, be deemed for
the purpose ofthis order to face upon the street thal has
the geater width and the height

of the

buildings shall be related by the width of that street and may be
continued at
depth

of

fiis hcight to

a

13.3 metres along the narrow street in conformity with the prescribed
road angrcs.

1) Means ofaccess to rear coutDwtd:

-

Every building should providc access from the aont to the rear couryard
of a width of 3.0
metres minimum.

In case where the

fro

age is inadequafe

to provide the

access as

stipulatd then a common

access for more than one plot could be provided

W- Central Commercial Zode C-2:

a) subject

ro

following

fulfrlling the car parking requirements qs decided by the T. p. c. in each
uses are

case,

the

permissible:

Multi-storey buildings' and aFrtment houses, all types of

reta

business,

deparme

stores,

hotels and restaurants and their accessory uses; petrol

fi[ing stations professionar business
establishments. cotleges, technical and Research Institutions, Libraries, offices, Banks,
Financisl Institutions, TheaEes, cinemas and public Assembly Halls, cultural centres,
Social
and Welfare Institutions, public utility buildings, parks, playgrounds, swimming pools and
religious buildings.

b) Uses lhat may

be

permitted on speciol grounds by Town planning Commi ee:-

Service industries, public rctail markas, newspaper oflices \yith printing prcsses, taxi and
scooter stands, nursing homes, hospitals and medical c€nrres, clean industries employing not

morc than 40 peBons with or withofi power (not exceeding 25 H p). Sports stadis, transport
terminals for both goods and passengsrs.
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c)

Uses

prohibited:-

All

uses 'not specifically mentioned herein

d) Minimron size

of plot: -

The minimum area ofthe plot shall be 300 sq. m. and the minimum width

ofthe pror shall

be l0 metes wlrere new subdivision of rand is effected- such suHivision would need
the
appoval of the Municipality concemed
e) Plot caverage:The maximum coverage on each floor shall be 50% ofthe arca ofthe

f

plot

Floor Area Ratio:The floor area ratio shall not exceed 250.

g)

Se, back

lines:

i) Ftont set back lires:
As per zone

Cl

€xcept that the 3.0 m. minimum set back stipulated therein is not necessa5/.

ii) Side set back lines:
As per zone R

iii) Rear

set back

l.

lines:

As per zone R

l.

h) Ifeighrs ofbuildings: As per zone R

l.

i) Buildings abutting on two steets:
As per zone C
j'1

l.

Means ofaccess to rear court ),ard:
As per zone C

1.

VIL Wholesale commercial and Warehousing Zone
C-3:
a) Subject b
the

following

fulfrlling cat pathng requbemenrs as decided by the T. p . Con miuee in each case,
uses are

p€rrnitted:-

Alr retair and

u/horesarc busincss and , rheir accessory
uses, professional busincss esrablishments, offices, banks' financial instr'a.rtions,
scrvice industies, perol

firing stations wirh
g8ragrs and scrvice stations. public
utility buildings, newspaper office, with prnting
presses,
perks, playEounds, contmcto/s plants,
warchousin& cold storages, public and priwtc,
rctail and

Ir*"
nomes

m *ets;

transport terminal for goods and passcngershotels and transit visito/s
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b') Uses

tlnt nay

be

permitted on special ground by Town planning Commitree:_

Hotels' and transit visito/s homes, rerigious buildings, all
clean industries and light indulaies not employing more than 40 persons. Taxi and scooter
stands, stora.ge ofperishable and
inflammable goods, sports stadi4 swimming pools and
other recrealional us€s.

c)

Uses

prohibited:

Dwelling excep those ofessential watch and ward personner
and alr other uses not specificaly
mentioned herein.
d) Minimum size

ofplot.-The minimum area of the plot shall be 500

sq.m and the minimum
width ofthe plot shall bc 15 metres where new sub-division
of land is effestcd" Such sub.
divisions, would need thc approval of tlre Municipality concemed

e) Plot coverqge:-

The maximum coverage on each floor shall be 40olo ofthe arca
ofthe

f

plot

Floor area ratio:-

The floor area ratio shall not exceed 100. However this could
be relaxed by the aurhority
concemed for cenain uses like hoters, transir homes and public
utirity bu dings by specific
approval.

g)

Set back

lines:

i) Fronr set back liras: As per zonc C-1.

ii) Side set back

lin*:

-

As pcr zone RJ.
iii) Rear set back lines:

-

As per zonc R-1.

h) Heights ofthe buildings:
As pcr zonc R-1.

i) Building abutting on two streets:
As pcr

zw

C-1.

j) Means ofoccess of reur courl yard:
As per zone CJ-

VIII. Lnstitutional zone:
a)

Uses

pennilte.l:Educational, cultural and scientific institutions and their accessory uses; dwellings for :he

inmates of the institution, non commercial hostels.
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b) Uses that nay

be

permitted on special grouds by the Town ptanning Cotwrrittee:-

Any usc permissible in Residefiial Zone, subjecl to the coverage, height and F. A. R.

of

institntional zone.

c)

prohib ited: -

Uses

Us€ not spe.ifically permitted
d) Minimum size
e) Plot

hcreir

ofplot shall not b€ less than

1000 sq.m.

c*uraget
Thc maxim,rn permissible coverage on each floor shall be

sq. m- in arca and 25% for a plot grcatc'
organised spons

ll

Floor Area

Tlr
g)

Set

r""

9000

s<1.

n

zl@/o

for

I

plot lcss rhsn 9000

in arca Areas within thc plot used for

will not be taken into ac.ount for plot covcragg calculations.

Ratioi

Floor Area Ratio shall not exceed I 50.

back lines:

i) Front

set back

lircs:

Therc shall bc a mininum Aout set bock of6 menes.

ii) Side set back lines:
As per zone R-1.

iii) Rear

set

brck lines:

As per zone R-1.

hl Heights of tlre buildings:
As pcr zonc RJ.

l/o'e; -Existing Institutionar Buirdings in zone other than in Institutional
zone may be permited
on special grounds by the Town planning committee to .construct
buildings according to the
rcquirements of thar particular zone provided other requirements
such as parking, open space,
play grounds, etc., arc satisfactorily met.

In case of buildings on the same plot minimum distance beueen any two
adjacenl
buildings ro be not less than 3.0 m. (duee metres) if the buirdings
are sraggercd and no light and
ventilation is akcn from the facing

wa

sides. However, ifbuildings are construcred paralrel to

one another, then the usual light and ventilation
standards are applicable.

In view of the expansion di{ficulties faced by the
existing schoors in built up areas, the
Committee may allow them commercial coverage
for reconstruction
on the existing plots.

The F. A. R. ,o be observeq however wil
be that allowable in the zone in which thev
are situated or liO as per institutioml
zones wfiichever is
morc.
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I)L Light rnd Service Industrier Zone I
a) subject to

following

fu,iflirg

uses are

the

l:

crr parking requirement!

as decided by thc T. p.

c. in €{ch

case,

permisrible:-

All

types of light indusfies' clean industsies and service
indushies, wlroresale business
establishme s warehousing and storage; newspap*
offices with priming p(esses; petrol
stations

fi,ing
wilh garages and service stations, cold storage plan.,.; contractofs
plan! parks and

playgrounds, general purpose forms, nurseries
and green houses, medical centes, restaurants,
public utility buildings, transport terminal for goods
and passengers.

,nq

b) Aszs ,hat

Storage

be

permitted on spectat gounds by To*n planatng

Oraiitt4:-

of perishable and inflammable goods, spons stadia, swimming pools
and other

recreational uses.

J'nk yards, taxi and scooter sands, hospirals nursing homcs, educational
tcchdcar and
rcsearch institutions.

c)

Uses

prohibited:-

Dwelling except those of cssential watch and ward personnel, end
other uses not specifically
mentioned hercin
d)

Mininun size ofplor.'Thc minimum

area of

fte plot shall be 300 sq.m. wtrere ncw

sub_

division ofland is effected. Such subdivision would need the approval
ofthc Municipality
concemed
e) Plot Coveruge:The maximum permisible coverage on cach floor shall be 600lo of rhe arca
plots up to 500 sq.mts. 501 and above sq. mts. plots, coveragc. will

ofrie plot, for

be 50olo.

f) Floor area

ratiot

The maximum lloor area ratio shall bc I 00.

g)
i't

Set back

lines:

Ftont set back lines: The building shall have a minimum front sa back of5.0

metles-

H) Side set back lines:
As per zone R-1.

iii\ Rear

set

back lines: -As per zone R-1.

hl Heights of the buildings:
As per zone R-1.

X. General Industri al Zooe'l-2':
?)

Uses

permissible: -

All

industries except Obnoxious and Flazardous industries, wholesale business,

warehouse3, and storage.
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All other

uses permitted in the light industries zone except Jun-k yards, laxi and
scooter

slands.

I

b) Uses that nay

be

permitted on speciol grounds by Town planning Commitee:_

Storage of perishable and inflammable goods, sports

sadi4 swimming pools, and other
recreatioml uses'. Tecbnical or research institutions, qusrrying of gravel, san4
clry or stone. All
obnoxious and hazardous industries, junk yards, taxi and scooter
stands.
c)

Uses

prohibited:Dwellings except those ofessential watch and ward personnel and other
uses not specifi-

cally mentioned herein.
d) Minimun size

ofplot:-

The minimum area ofthe prot shall be l0o0 sq. metres wr*re
new sub-division ofraad is
effected Such Sub-division would need the approval ofthe Municipality
concemed.
e) Plot

cov*age:The maximum permissible coverage on each floor <hatl
be

33/h % of the

plot
f)

Flar

area

area of the.

ratioi

The maximum floor area ratio shall not qalxd,660/o0/o.

g)

Set

back lines:

i) Fronl

set

bac*

litesj

The minimum front \Set back line shalt be 6.0
metre,s.

ii) ii) Side set brclc lines:
The minimum s€t back tine

.hrll

be 6.0 meres.

lii) Rear set bac* tires:Tbe minimum sct back line sball be 3-0 nrctres.

h) Heighrs ofthe buitdings:
As pcr zone R-1.

XI. Agricultural
a)

Uses

Zone:

pmtissible:Dwcllings for the people engagcd in the
farm, farm houses and acc€ssory buildings.

Agriculture, honiculturB, dairy, poulfy
farms, animal rearing and breeding sables
ctc.; cottage
indusries and sorage, processing and
sare offarm prod,ce. petror and
other fr,"r firing

schools, libraries, religious buildings,
public utility buildings.

b)

stations,

lJses that may be permitted
on speciar grotmds by Town pranning
committee:-

Quarrying of gravel, sand clay or stone, lime kilms,
brickilns, workshops for servicing

and rcpair offarm machinery
and service sations.

c)

prohibited:

uses

All other uses not specified permitted

t

Regulations are

W

herein.

R-l

Znne

would noirnally apply to this zone.
Temporary
constnrctions wourd be permified
or y with the prior permirru or
tn" u*iaiparity concerned,

The plans would not necessarily
be required to

XI.
a)

firlfil the stipulations ofsection g herein

Public and Semlpublic open spaces, parks
and playgrounds:

Uses

permissible-

Sports stadia, swimming pools, grdens
playgrounds, golf courses and
other rccreational
uses requiring extensive open
space. Restaurant /bars /public ratrines.

b) uses that noy

be

pemitted on speciar grouads by Town prarning
comm tee:-

Theatres' pubric assembly ha s, etc.'
transient visitols camp on non-permanent
basis and

taxi and scooter stands.

c)

uses prohibited:- Dwelrings except of
watch and ward penonnel and otber
uses specifica,y
pSrmitted herein.

-1' Any new construction to be erected in the
Residential and commerciar zones
on an existing plot wio Existing permanent
structures can be permitted on additionar coverage
of 100/0 in excess ofthe one stipurated in the order.
This
'ly'ote'

however does not appry to cases where
the existing plot coverage is less than the
on€ stipulated in the order.

ln

cases where the existing coverage is,

coverage in addition to the existing one

within l0olo in excess of the stipulated one, no

will be allowed.

2. For determining floor area ratios normally

i) covered areas used for purposes of parking cars wourd
be excluded from the calculations on
the flowing basis:

t) Residential

Zones;

- 1 porking

space

of20

sq. m. per dwelling unit not less

thrn 75 sq.

m.

floor areab) Commercial Zones.. - I parting space of20 sq. rn area per
floor arca of 100 sq. rr"
c\ Institlt ional hnes:
d) Industtial

l.

-

1 parking space

bnes: - I parking

space

of20

of25

sq. m. area per floor arta

sq_

of 150 sq. rn

m. area per floor arca of250 sq.

rn

Balconies ifnot projecting beyond 1.0 m. ofthe exemal wall
would have only halfthe area
ofsuch projections inctuded in the F.AR. lf the balconies project
beyond 1.0 metres ofthe
extemal wall then the entire area of such barconies, wourd be
included in the
calcurations,.

2. Plots alfected by

proposed road widening/Town planning Schemes
shall be given an
additional F.A.R. equal to the halfofrhe affected area ofthe plot.

39. Layouts of Subdivision of hnd rnd development

i) No plot shall be less than 200sq. m. in are3 and frontage not lgss than lo metrcs.

ii) Normally the length of the plot shall not be more than thrce times the width.

t
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iii) Every plot shall have

a means of motorable access of not less than 3 m. width. The

right of way of such access shall further be determined by:
a) An access of 6 m. RJW when the total area of sub-division of land to be served is not

more

tlan

I S00

lq. m.

b) An access of 8 m. when the total area of subdivision of land to be served is between
1500 sq. m. and 4000 sq. m.

c) An access of 10 m. R./W when the total area of sub-division of land to be served is
between 4000 m. and above

iv) When the laad to be subdivided whether it be a contiguous, piece or divided by the
proposed planning scheme, is mor€ thar 4000 sq.

m. 15% of total area shall be provided for

usable recreational cum open space to the satisfaction ofthe concerned authority.

Proyided that while considering the area of land for sub{ivision the total area of any
contiguous land belonging to the same owner, though not proposed for development shall be
taken into account.

v) The recreational space to be provided under sub.clause (iii), shall have a means
access, as

if it was a separate plot and

less than 500 sq.

ln. in

as far as possible

it shall be in

of

one piece and in no case

area, No dimension of a recreational space shall not be less than 15

metres.

vi) The layout or subdivisional proposal shall take into account the provisions of the
Development Plan and ifthe land is-affected by any reservation for a public pupose it shall be
adjusted and incorporated in the layout plan accordingly.

vii) In case of a Iayout or subdivision of a plan 1y2 hectarc or more in

area

in a

residential zone (without a shop line) the municipality concemed may permit shops, on the
basds

of one shop for 30 dwellings, in such a position so as not to alfect the sunounding

development.

viii) In the

case

ofa layout or subdivisioo ofa land

t

hectare or more in arca a suitable

site for an electric sub-station shall be provided, ifnecessary.

ix) In all

cases except

for a family subdivision and that involving an arca of less than

1,500 sq. m. no plot shall be transacted upon before the provision of minimum facilities,
such as

development

of

roads and open space provided therein

in the

approved plan wirh other

provisions, incorporated for drainage, water supply and 'electricity to the satisfaction
of the
concemed authority.

x) The roads, open spaces, etc- are to be developed by the owner/developer
by himself
before making any transaction and such roads will have a minimut gradient
of 1 :15.
Any other rules regarding the minimum size of the plot arc to
be as per the other provisions
the sections hercin.

of

xi) All such suMivisions of land when submittsd if found
to be

as per the provisions of
the zoning plaq wilr be approved 'provisionally'.
'when the nece.ssary development has,taken

place to the satisfaction of the concemed authorities
as per sub.section (iv) and (ix), the plans
will have "final" approvat after which transactions ofplots
can be effected
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40.

Authority to enter into Latrd :.
The Municipality concemed or the Town Planning Department of the Govemment may

authorise any persontto enler into or upon any land or building with or without assistants or

worknen for the purpose of:
a) Making any inquiry, inspection, measurement or surveyor for taking levels of such
land or buildings;

b) Examining work under construction and

ascertaining the cours,€

of

sewers and

drains;
c) Digging or boring into the sub-soil;

d) Setting out boundaries and intended lines ofwork;
e) Making such levels-, boundaries and lines by placing marts and cutting trenches:

f) Ascertaining whether any land is being or

has been developed in contravention ofthese

bye- laws and regulations or 'without the permission referred to and in contravention
ofany condition subject to which

such permission is grant€d;

or

g) Doing any other thing necessary for the efficient administration ofpresent rEgulations
and bye-lawsi

Provided that-

i) No

such entry shall be made except between the hour

of sunrise and

sunset and

without giving reasonable notice to the occupier, or if there bc no occupier, to the
owner of the land or buildings;

ii) 'Sufficient opportmity shall in elery

instance be givEn to enable woman

(if any) to

withdraw from such land or buildings.

iii) Due regard shall always be ha4

so far as may be compatible with the exigencies

of

the purpose for which the entry is made, to the social and religious usages, of the
occupans ofthe land or buildings entercd
41. Control of Building

.ctivities alotrg Highwry&

l. ln order to regulate and control building

-

activities along National Highways, lstate

Highways, west Coast Highways, Major District roads and major urban roads as notified by the

Principal Engineer, P.

w. D. in consultation with the Senior Town Plarner from time to time,

persons responsible for carrying out excavation, earth, worlq constructiorL demolition: or repairs

to all sides'within 100 m. from

these roads shall apply

to the Municipality or

concerned for permission to carry out such work in acaordance with the set

below:-.

Panchayal

tack mentioned here

v
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Type of building

National HighlYay

activities

or State Highway or

Major District Road

Major Urban
Arteries

West Coast

Ilighway
Theaters, Industrial

8m ftont setback

5m front setback

8m

Residential

5m front setback

3 m ftont setback

3m

Institutional

8m front setback

5 m front setback

5m

Excavation

l00m front setback

100 m fiont setback

50m

Units, etc. Major
Commercial
Establishments

2. Compound Wall>-

Any construction of compound wall along the above category roads, and other roads shall be
permitted on temporary basis i.e. that part ofrhe plot affected by the proposed R/W compound

walls in such cases shall be ofthe approved desigL $/ith 1.0 metres height and construction
material ofa temporary nature. This compound wall erected along the above category ofthe
roads, and other roads shall be demolished by the owners when the notice is served to them

without any compensation for the same.
42. Penal Provisions.

-

l. Any construction in contravention to the rules shall be demolished by the owners on receipt
ofa notice from the concemed authorities within the stipulated time. In cg$o the owner fails to
demolish the construction illegally

p.t up, the authorities

shalr demolish the same and the c03t

of demolition shall be collected from the defaulten.

2

Any development in contravention to the aforesaid nrres shalr be subject to
the penar action

by the authorities concemed.

43. Directions from the Government to the Municiprlities.

_

The Municipality concemed shall carry out such directions
as may be issued to it from
time to time by the Govemment ofGoa, Daman and Diu through
Its Town and Country planniDg
DeparEnert for the elficient administration ofthese regulations.

By order and in the
name

of the Administrator

ofGo4 Daman and Diu.
J.

C_

Alneida, Secretary

('Industries & Labour).
Panaji, 14th July, 1971.
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